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RECORDS TAPES     &     CASSETTES

Our  Septeober  shlpDent  of  records  etc.   has  been  con81derably  delayed
by  the  Alrllne  P11ot8'   strike  and  Au8tralla  Poet's  lndu8trlal  18eue8.
By  the  tltDe  you  read   this.   the  new  8hlpment   Should  have  become  avall®ble
at  the  Club  on  Friday  nights.

Included  ln  thl8  oonth's  8electlon  are  repeats  of  the  favourlte8,
vhlch  Sell  aB  8ootL  as  they  arrive,  plu8  a  number  of  the  nev  over.a..
relea8e8  ve've  been  eagerly  avaltlng.    Unfot.tunat.ly  8o-a  of  zg!±: p.reon.1
selectloti8  are  not  among  the  latest  shlpBent,   81giply  b®c®ue®  zg±±  forgot
to  agk  fDe  to  order  theo  for  j[g!±.     ReqteDber  the  81ze  of  the  order  and  the
breadth  of  choice  are  directly  related  to  your  input.     I  vlll  b®  placing
the  next  order  at  the  end  of  Septetlber.  8o  pleae®  a8k  to  peruee  the
Sond8tock  Catalogue  &t  the  desk  oti  Frldey  nlght8  atid  oake  your  r®queet8
early.

CORAI,IE

suppoRT  ¥ouR   soclEIt ................................... BUY  THrouGH  THE  CLUB
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===.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-a+9CD(tortdLCJ.-
Hello  Readers,

Spring  18  here!     Blrd8  are  91nging,   flovers  are
blooritig.     By  the  tine  you  get  this,   the  days  will  be
lotiger  than  the  tilghtB  -hooray!     And  we  all  know  what
that  oeanB...fe8tlval8  here  there  and  everywhere.     Let's
Just  hope  that  the  weather  bureau  is  wrong  about  having
record  Spring  raln8.       1'11  be  taking  raincoats  and
unt.rella.  to  Yackandatidah  atid  Maldon  and  whatever.   (That
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Should  gu®rentee  £1ne  weather! )
The  "1lbag  has  been  a  bit  of  a  lucky  dip  thl8  notith:   all  sorts  of

un8ollclted  odds  atid  ends  -  a  f ew  pleasant  8urprl8e8  aad  goae  not-so
plea8ont  one8.     I'd  never  conplaln  about  getting  material,  but  lt's  a  bit
fru®tratltig  i.hell  soaethlng  really  tasty  arrlve8  just  ±£±±£  I've  put  the
whole  ti®ti81etter  together.   but  just  ±±££!±  it  goes  to  the  printer.     AgotLy!
I  juot  hove  to  get  ruthless  9onetlme9.   so  please  don't  be  offetided  1£  late
offerltig®  doti't  "ke  lt  into  print.     Just  remember  the  15th  -which  neaaa
getting  thlng81nto  the  nail  ±s£± that  date.  e8peclally  lf  lt  goes  via  the
FSDSV  Poet   Office   Box.     We  tnls8ed   out   on  rLev8   of   the  W&gga   folk  festival
bee.use  lt  vac  p68ted  on  the  15th  o£  September  at`d  dldn't  get  here  for  over
a  reek.     Of  course.  sore  late  news  just  can't  be  helped.  such  a8  the
cancellation  of  the  Cordon  Mclntyre  &  Kate  Delaney  concert.     In  clrcum8tan-
ceB  like  that.  you  do  what  you  can.

That  brlng8  another  nasty  thought  to  mind.     Let's  hope  that  there
aren't  too  mny  ltiter8tate  artlst8  booked  for  the  upcoming  fe8tlvals.     If
the  pllot8'   dl8pute  lstl't  sorted  out  soon.  they'11  be  looking  pretty  slck!

Goodtle8®  ktioT8  why  I'n  being  8o  pe8slnlstlc  at  such  a  lovely  tine  of
year.     I'd  better  Shut  up  before  I  come  up  with  any  more  doom  and  gloom.
1'11  go  out8lde  and  enjoy  8one  plea8atit   Spring-type  things:   118ten  to  the
blrd8.   8nell  a  flover  or  two.  "ybe  stomp  otl  a  fet.  snails.. .

Meanwhile  -
Happy  reedlng,

Jill

*+*croaptoe.¢ncife+*dy
What  goes   through  your  mind  when  you  think  of  Hallowe'en?

Plastic  witches'   hats,   pumpkin  pie,   precocious  American  kids
drawling   'trick  or  treat'   and  vandalising  property?    Before
you  dismiss   the  whole  business   a§   a  piece  of  crass   U.S.
commercialism,   don't  forget  that  it  is,   in  fact,   a  festival
of  great  antiquity  and  some  importance,   and  that  it  is  still
celebrated  in  parts  of  Britain  and  Ireland.

Hallowe'en  occurs  at  the  end  of  harvest  time,   just  before
the  bleak,   barren  northern  winter.     This  period  is  a  focus
for  mystical  rites  placating  the  supernatural  powers  governing
crops,   livestock  and   life  in  general,   such  as   Harvest  Home,
killing  the  corn  spirit  in  the  last  sheaf  and  so  on.

November   1,   or  thereabouts,   was  the  start  of  the  Celtic
New  Year.     The  old  year   ended  with  the   festival   of   Samhain,
lord  of  death,   who  summoned  together  the  evil   souls  that  had
been  condemned  t.o  inhabit  the  bodies   of  animals.     In  parts  of
Ireland,   Hallowe'en   is   still   known  as   Otche   Sriczmhna   (   the
vigil   of   Samhain).     The   name   Samhain  gives   us   'sowans.,   a
porridge-like  concoction  of  fermented  oat  husks  eaten  at  that
time   of  year.      (So  what's   new  about  oat  bran?!)

•   On  Hallowe'en  hearth  fires  were  extinguished,   to  be  re-
kindled  from  sacred  oak  bonfires  built  by  the  Druids.     These
bonfires  were  also  used  for  sacrifices   of  animals,   crops  and
perhaps   even  humans.     This   custom  seems   to  have  been  appropri-
ated   by   the   much   more   modern  Guy   Fawkes   Night   (Nov.   5)   right
down  to   its   symbolic  human  sacrifice:   the  guy.

It  was  regarded  as  an  especially  favourable  time  for  fore-
telling  the  future,   often  with  diabolical  aid.     During  the
fest.ival   people   sometimes  wore  costumes  of   animal   heads   and
skins  and  told  fortunes  by  examining  sacrificial  remains.     We
can  see  vestiges  of  these  elements   in  Hallowe'en  costumes  and
in  the  mixing  of  fortune  telling  trinkets   into  Colcannon  and
Barn  BrackT  (see   recipes   below)  .

The   Romans   added  elements   from  their  own  festivals:
Feralia,   for  the  dead,   and  Pomona,   for  the  goddess  of  fruit
and  trees,   who  is  perhaps  the  source  of   'ducking  for  apples'.

The  church  attempted  to  Cnristianise  the  fest,ival,  with
the   introduction   in  the   800s   of  All   Saints  Day   (Nov.   1)   and
in   998,   All   Souls    (Nov.   2).      On   All   Souls   the   poor  went'a-souling',   begging  for   'soul  cakes',   in  return  for  which
they  offered  prayers  for  the  dead.     The  custom  lingers  on  in
the   'treat'   part  of   'trick  or  treat'.

Hallowe'en  did  not  become  popular   in   the   U.S.   until   the
l800s   and  was   commemorated  with  mischief   that  often  amounted
to  serious  vandalism.     Nowadays   'trick  or  treating'   is  confined
to  children  and  tends  to  be  closely  supervised  by  parents
because  of  the  many  dangers-  not  only  of  vandalism,   but  also
of  the   'tricks'   of  malevolent  adults,   spiking  food  treats
with  dangerous  objects  such  as  needles  and  razor  blades.     The
f ear  is  such  that  many  hospitals  now  offer  to  x-ray  treats
before  they  are  eaten.     Nevert.heless,   the  parties  and  dressing
up  that  go  with  Hallowe'en  make  it  a  time  of  great  enjoyment,
a  foretaste  of  the  festive  season,   followed  by  Thanksgiving
and  Christmas,   which  bring  warmth  and  a  sense  of  community
during  the  harsh  winter.

The  Jack  o'lantern,   the  American  symbol  of  Hallowe'en
evolved  from  European  lanterns  carved  out  of  potatoes,   beets
and  turnips.     Unlike   the  mighty  Queensland  Blue   (which  is
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tecbnically  a  squash)   the  American  pumpkin  is  hollow  -ideal
for  lantern-making   (if  not  for  much  else.     Getting  enough
f lesh  from  one  for  a  pie  is  such  a  job  that  the  average
American  cook  uses  canned  pumpkin!)

Ireland  has   some  fascinating  Hallowe'en  customs,   as
outlined   in   this   paragraph   from  Jr£87!   Fozk   C'k8tom   cnd   Bez4ef :

'As  HallotJe'eti  corre8pond8  with  aa  ancient  Feast  of  the  Dead.
1t  va8   to  be  expected  thaLt  much  of  ltg   lore  Would  be  concerned  with
the  dead,  the  falrle8  and  splrlt8  ln  geaeral.    All  "fairy  forts"
vere  said  to  be  open  ou  the  eve  of  the  fe8tlval,   and  their  occu-
pants  vere  believed  to  change  their  residence  from  one  centre  to
another  oa  that  hlght:  1t  was  a  dangerous  tilght  for  people  to  be
out  of  doors.   1t  was  said,   for  fear  of  "fairy  stroke"  or  abductloti.
Houses  tJere  got  ready  for  any  deceased  relatlve8  who  might  vlglt
the  old  hone  duritig  the  tilght.   and  food  was  laid  out  for  then.
Candles  mere  lighted  lh  wlndoti8  too.     Colcarinon  was  a  popular  dish
at  the  evetllrig  neal,   a8  vere  nuts,   and  many  games  were  played  and
dlvln®tory  acts  perfomed  afterwards.     The  food  supply  for  the
Tlnter  being  very  lnportaat.  hutiger  atid  fanlne  vere  symbolically
banished  by  throwing  a  cake  of  bread  against  the  door.     A8  the
veather  wag  expected  to  deteriorate  from  that  date  oti  ("when  the
cold  stotle  was  put  into  the  water"),   sheep  mere  brought  to  the
lowlands  from  the  higher  grazlag-grounds.  and  other  farm  livestock
were  housed  for  the  viriter.     Thlg  was  the  tine,   too.   for  the  pay-
neat  of   "gales"  or  ''half-gales"  of  rent  to  the  landlord.   and
servants  who  had  been  hired  for  the  sumer  and  harvest  work  vere
allotJed   to  go.'    (p.   74)

Those  wishing  to  celebrate  Hallowe'en  Irish-style  might
like  to  try  cooking  Colcannon  or  Barn  Brack.     They  can  be
laced  with  the  following  bits  and  pieces   if  you  want  to  know
t.he  future:   gold  ring   (marriage  within  a  year) ,   sixpence,   or
a  bean   (wealth) ,a  pea   (poverty) ,   a   thimble  or  a  rag   (spinster)
a  button,(bachelor)   and  a   stick   (marital   problems) .

COLCANNON

1b.   each  of  kale  or  cabbage,   and  potat.oes,   cooked   separately
small   leeks  or  green  onion  tops
up  milk  or  cream
z.    (half  cup)approx.   butter
t,   pepper  and  a  pinch  of  mace

Have  the  kale  or  cabbage  cooked.  caltn  & welt  chapped  up  chi,Ze_.the
poto±oe®  are  cooking.     Chop  air  the  teek8  or  .onion  top8.  gre.e.ri  q8  ueu  a8-chLte.  and  8iner  chen  Ln -mb{k  or  crean  to  just  ccroer.  _un±Lt  they  _p±e  goft.

un+ri-the  pocatoe8.  8eaaon  and  beat  cheJrl  veil:  chen  add  the  cooked  Zeek8
and  m4Zk.

oo th{8F:3:£{% 3£ndrigGtkk;£:: 3:a% :ng::ptife: £8::. gr£#Gfa€att££Z I
+n  the  oontre  cnd Jbun Ln  endugh mezted buteer  to _f±u  up  the  ca?Lt_y.    The
vegetabze8  are  8eri)ed with  apobnfuz_8  of  the  in.ezted butter. .   Ar!9. Zeftover8
cck.  be  fried  bn  hot  baeor.  fie  uritLl  er+ap  and  brown  ori  both  8Lde®.

BARN  BRACK      (This   is   like  a  fruity  bread.     Barn  is   an  old  word
for  yeast.     It  is  good  to  eat  once  it  has  been
rit.ually  thrown  at  the  door  to  drive  away  hunger.)

llb.   (4  cups)   flour       1/2   level   teasp.          4  oz.    (1  cup)currants
1/2  pt.   (I-cup)   tepidmilk        ground   cinnamon        2  oz.   (1/2cxp)   mixed
i/2  lb. (11/4  eps)sultanas   1/2  level  teasp.  salt          chopped candied peel
e

32/4h#([tb£.e)buyt±ert         :O:*3/4 Cup)Caster sugar    i/4  level  teasp nutng

AZ_1  use.r.8LZ8  8ftouz.a  be  capr  bet?re  8torti,ng  to  make  a  brack.     Sift
the  fzoi±r.:   8pLce8  and  8att  together.  -then  rrub  Ln Vche  butter.    -drea;  tiire
y^3_r?L3_ with .1. t.ea8.P.   of.  the  sugca  an4  1  teaep.   of  the  tepid  mLzk.     It  Should
fr^ot¢  up:  i.i  ft  dee8ri_'_t.  Lt  riean8  the  yeci8i  i,8  -ozd  and .state.     idd:irie--;6-rib
O~f.:hL3._8utg_=L _t_a  the  fzeur  T+a:ture  anq -bzend  uez_Z.     Then  pour  ¢h;--±eiin -;ri:it-k
a.n_4Lth.e_.b.eat?T  egg  on. to  the  yeast  mLature.   and  comb+ne  .irLtih  tire  -:ILL;;=. --alt6.
B_e:?_i__yezz, vitp  a .p?od?n  spoor  9r  ?ur.n  i,nto  the  ucrmed  boa)i  of  an .ez-e;i-:i:a

Tfeer  ant oo.r.k.ui,th .tfi_e_dough  hock  at  Speed  6-8  for.  about  5 .in+;u;i;;.---ii;;eb_a^±^t,a.r _8_f i.a_u_Z4.:b+3_  st+i.i .?ut -e,Za.8tLc .  .  F;i.a  +n  th.;  driei  i ir;Lt--a;;i -drirapvia
P+eLe_a a_:a_a_Ver mwith  a .clot.h  .£rtq  .Zeqve  i.n  a  un.mi  pzaoe  un±i:Z  the  diriofh--i:8C -iinae
tfee  8+2e..     Turn  out  and  dLv+de  +nto  two  port;ori8.     Gr.ease-in;-i-:Lrie{ a-iki-e
t.±^:`8^_an_a__p:¥.b _3_n,e ,p_or.tL?n  Lr  eac^h  tLr.  add_i_ng .the  p+ng  eta.   it  thi; 6ii:g;.

;::e;o:gf:;5:Zgo6;:,e `g3-=13gcf,pfgpofo:: T£;::::.  I::5ej;feaam:g:„=:e  to
b,€f_o_r_e]_.t_a,hi,n_g ^o¥t.a.i  the.ov.e.r.     iG-1.ace  the_ top  with   1  tabze8p.  -Sie±
a,L8_8:?.|vLe_a_  Ln.2  tabz?8?.   bckl.Lr.g  b]ate.r  and p;t  bpek  Ln  in-e--i;a-i  -;#e= fop  about
3 .T?n¥te8.     Tuxp  ?ut  to  coot   o-n  a  vine  tr.aly  and  cher.  coot  82i.v; -i;  J8-I-LCIi8
u+L^t_h_Lb_u]tt_3:;  _ _It. k,eep.8. .a?ry  uezt.  but  i,i  i:t  gets  8tal,e  i,i  -i; -viein-;;;6:;a
tca8t?d  and  8eri)ed with  birtber..

##############################        I |T..`L  RE-TSOu
REFERENCES :

Theodora   Fltzglbbon.   A   rcz6te   of  Jz'ezcznd.    Pall.   1968
Sean  O'S61lleabh61n.   Jz.t872  Fozk  Cz{6ton  and  Beztef,Cultural   Relations

Comittee  of   Ireland.   1977
HL8tory  of  Ideas.  Macquar±e  Llbrary.   L983

***************************

#REMEMBER   the   Folk   Club's   NIGHT   OF   TERROR,   FRIGHT   AND   FANTASY

at   O'SULLIVAN'S   HOTEL   444   Nicholson   St,   Nth   Fitzroy.
8pm   Tuesday   October   31.       MOOD   CI,OTHING   APPRECIATED.
Know  any   songs,   tunes,   odes,   chants,   poems   or   stories
relating  to  the  supernatural?    Meg  has  already  gathered
together  the  makings  of  an  enchanting  evening's  fun.   For

further   information,   ring  Meg  on   387   5256.A#:EEDs[Nifev[cTO¥EXTNAT[ONALFEST[vAL¥

*++f.

=,\:.. VOI,UNTEERS   NEEDED

1.        Any   FSDSV  members    (or   anyone   else!)    to   help   on  our   stall
at   the   LIFE   BE   IN   IT   EXPO   over   the   weekend   of   10-12   November.

2.        Any  musicians,   bands,   dancers,   buskers,   clowns,   jugglers
etc.   who  would   like  to  perform  at  the  expo,   please  contact:
Dave   Brannigan   -762   2435,   Keith   Lawrie   -347   2730   or   Meg
MacDonald.   -387    5256   A.S.A.P.    PI.EASE.



approach  the  coming  months'   bush  balls  wit.h  trepidation.
Going  into  a  dance  hall  alone  and  finding  a  partner  is
like  entering  a  lottery  -no,   a  minefield!     How  can  I  judge
whether  an  unattached  man  is  going  to  be  good  company,   or  an
oaf  with  five  left  feet  and  the  intellect  of  a  crustacean?
And   if   I  do  work  out  how  to  pick  a  dud,   how  do   I   escape  grace-
fully,  without  treading  on  toes,   so  to  speak?

Isadora,
Fair field

Decm  I8ad~.
I  8yapat;hioe!     For  every  winkle-toad  and owdezab.1?  mqle._ ther.  8eeiri

to  be  fLvie -neandertha18  Ln  8eor.ch  of  a  mc[±e.    _Ho!p  to  pick  chen?-Any  male  cho  tum8  up  at  a  _FooZBped .Ban  dre8_Bed  q8  T.y.qt.? .Fqrp  L€

8uBpcot -(gen±8  rna:y  be  .bar!;  of .1_adie8  who_  dre88  c!8  Beve?|y.  HLtlbLZILe8  i.n
durioree; ed pairrited-pri -frdckle8. )    Ma_Leg  uearirig  8t.ub.b.Leo. -or .ca=ryL.ng
thik  Lri  8tyrofca.. hotde.I: ore  not  a  8afe  be.i  -  e8pe.cLquy .tor.  q .?unb?rtqnd
Squrng  8t  -gct;CLng  tcngled_xp  vith  a  rio.t.ng_udee  v.en?i,cqz. yobbo  with  a  taste
i 6r  feyingr bai8kJt8  i; a  Shdr.t-cut  to  di8Zooqted  8_h.cnd.dgz.8.-If -the  gent  Lrl  queotion  pLn8 _you  tq  the loan  vich  stug±ou.8Zy  b.I:?eay

conDeri;ctLon -about  his  S{ngze;-etur pLendc.  gree¢8  you  at  the  door  like. ?n
old  friend  and  8tcmt8  aeki;ng  riddle; _qt_  tfre  tcip  of hL8  vo.Lee.  or.  u8e8  ."oqat
do  ;bu  think  of  I,ucbzle  Ba:i?UBer[ny  Him?"  CLB  a  c:orwer8cition  8tauter.  duck
for  cover  -quhekly!

Peopza` in  odizowial  dre80,   er_ Ln  k.L_Zt8 .one.  a  fat.rty  8afe  I)et...i?o¥qh
they  tend to  be  apcken  for..     Inch_deuta?ly..  Lt.  L8  curious  to .not?  tap  the
phjaLque  of  Scfo€iL8h  dirheer8  teriq8  to.Pe  i.n  Lnver8e. propor?i:a.n.  to  tpe•8iitenaou. -of  t:ho  8poriran.     Nat  that  thL8 .i.8  any  gu.i.de  .to  ckLn .o.n .i.h.e..dq:.nee-

floor  -re;enber  i:hat  "t:I.er.e' 8  marlii  a_go_p€ tu:ne_ p1.qe¢  oT.an.old feddl?"  --8o  Lf  you  find your8etf bckng  apprbached by .€  i.ridet... krobb.y-kr`e.ed  Spectre

boo;a i±co; by  dho  ®chg;he  of -a  alhaggy ,  tapBe1_Zed.  8+1ve.I.-cia:p.ed  8por.can,
coun±  yourodtf  lucky : you'-re _bn  i-ir hap4a  o{  ar.  ea:perienc?a  dr:r:get..-Of  eouine  thdre -a]re  other _triap_8  fo.r  the  unbqry,  8uc.h.  ag  the  ov.e?-

eaperidrioed  dancer.     There  48  the  ir;dairobng  mceter"..  ¥8uauy  b.etTeye_q .?y  3ftL_8
p±L8ey  eapre®®ion.  chg  +ne_true.t.8  you  everii  8tep  c?i.the  ixp!.,  ^t.oqk8  vi.tp  qL.8-`tact; at -your  fooisodrk  and ho14e -your.  elb-cno  Ln.righe  arp .?eft ^turr}8  a8  Lf

he  oere  dridinJ hL®  btind g].androvi_her  ae;roee.  a bu.8y  .I.oap  (hi.:  fenale. counter-
pact  dLuee®  Jith  a  Zock  Jf  qr€n!  deterwinatLon.  Zeads  +n ualtzsee  and  arm-
oue8ete®  parfuero  ineo  8ubnieeeLon. )

Th;n  i:hese  L®  the  ctr+ngy.  oecd;herdecLeen.  ueuauy  beonqed. o_cLricty .cho
cm®  h±®  cngev  fea±u]ree  iwi -tio  out4oor _Cabo¥.  .but  to .co.?rind¥egerice .i.n_
Morri®  dane;:iiri®  a..a  t:he  aeeonpartyLrig  ale.     Land  or.a _a_i  the8e .kyp.enactive

::#:.a#fyyou:I:ngz.®#hot:hat:###;:Z##/t£:.Fhi#it:fg#+:a:;roi%:a.
th:  denawiSd±  Ii[±8h idanca- may  .oacm  yoil  out.  but _the  Pea_i_  dange.I...  fr.on  hire
hdyh  k+eke  and Cape.a.  €e  €o: other  eouptee  Ln  ?he  irTedie€e  v+^ctT±t¥.

tlco  you  a].:  coq;Ldimbed with  the :t§rpe8._ ®.hat  of  a.trakegy?  .  yppk  y.?u  do
dLZ::£;Z##gfa¥gho;:=T?a::%::i:;.orJZ%:rr::t:;f:fa#£!!%gt"G
e

( unnche8ter  Gazop )  agdenet  the  vi8L?te  a_efect8  qf  th.a  b!o.u.1.a-Pe_ ,P.qr:¥?_:.... I _I_i•iii;--hii;;Li;i +8-t-;a  gi;eat  -  ao  chen  the  af ;rev.en.t.i.orteq  riddle=beuer  .+_:y+3¢_a_8_

ii{u  i:-i::i.=talke  -+n -an  ez.abocate_ _6=f+guri quadr±ue  tha¢  yo^u .ire_Vie „n_a,a,er_  q3_n_e^gtie-fi;i= C--Z-ize--8h;iriii68-8ty.     Ten _wi:ii you  true. Zep=o8y.  a  9-fo_a_3 _.H_ez.t_'i  Ann_g_a_Z^
-b-ed-i;fiend  -anythingl    -If.  on  the  edher  hand.. €t'?  q.pr`eq.I_a_3_8L±v_a_ 8==+ ¥.n_:a.
-=oqe.a-; :nd ;=de  i; ap_ ei; app?rtrrity  to  roes-te8t  the  other met..  but  don't

Seem  too  keeri  or  he'ZZ  be  back  for more.-ir;co--:ih88y-you  are  i,n  the  -erid  deperid8_   on  feoi!  rrrueh  yo.:  erijoy   8Lt_t_L_::g_

matching  ;the; i2apze  danes.  _  If  you  on.e_ri'.t  q.ri,ck  enoug^h  tg.^e_r.i,g±ape^_8_an_a_o.rre_-y-i; icfuiz-Zy--ti:ke:  and  you  i Lrii ;oun8.e_t.i  i,ri  ihe  arms  of.._a_ __"?.a_Z_i_:. C:Te.eLn^ber"
adr;-jwi;6-;iiiihieat :' be_ccri3e  _if  y_oulr  8ezf{.e?a.neB8.   8one  otf i_?rL _OTT:_n..i:n, ,th_e_
-iiock-`L-; -i:ecL;i -8poned  the  di;8i:Lea8une  -of  hL8  compc[ny.     Maybe  8he  vdu  retun

the  favour  rleSt  tine  round.
Happy  chnc+ng.

Ncmcy .

•-.`= - . - =-.-.
DEBKA  LAHAT     (Israel)                                                            Contributed   by  Gory  King
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I LIKE TO  FEEL  FURRY
(C)    PAY   WHITE    1988

I   like  to  feel  furry  in  the  pit  of  my  arms
I   like  my  legs  all   soft  and  fuzzy  too
A   lit.tle  fringe  of   lacy  fluff '11   do  me  no  harm
1'11   keep  my  hair  on   like   my  brothers   do
Now  there  are   lovely   ladies   of  elegance  and  charm
Who   like   to   be   shaven   and   smooth   (That's   OK)   But   me
I   like  to  feel  furry  in  the  pit  of  my  arms
Furry  is  the  style  that  I  choose

So  its  goodbye  shavers  waxes   and  creams
Goodbye  itchy-rash  blues
Gcxrdbye  to  skin  that.s  lookin'   like  a  chicken  plucked  for  ccxckin'
Furry  is  the  style  that  I  choose.

I   like  to  feel  the  footpath  with  the  f lat  of  my  soles
I   like  to  keep  my  feet  on  the  ground
I   like  to  step  out  singing  when  I   stride  down  the  road
I   like  to  keep  up  with  my  brothers  when  we're  walkin'   around
Now  ladies  in  high  heels  take  tiny  steps  on  their  toes
Trip   lightly  with  a   tap-tapping   sound   (That's  OK)   But  me
I   like  to  feel   the  footpath  with  the  bottome  of  my  soles
I   like  to  keep  my  feet  on  the  ground

So   it's   goodbye   to  being  hobbled   (Oh  oh)
Goodbye  idiotic   shoes
Grmye  to vrobbly calking  and  v`nedge-shaped  toes
Comfort  is  the  style  that  I   choose

Wouldn't  it  be  nice  to  be  naturally  me
Without  being  seen  as  a   slob
Wouldn't   it  be  nice  to  be  comfortable  and  free

i:CeftSodu:k£°::erLef_::sfetinbgeafht°orva°Lnkti:ehLJ::bheeis
Or  shave` his `underarms   to  pleas   the  boss
¥.now  he'd   laugh  himself  silly  at  such  an  idea
And  tell  you,   you  dope,   to  get  lost

Soit
About

goodbye  to  crazy  outlandish  ideas
ust  what   'feminine'   means

10

And  it's  hello  to  humour,   the  courage  to   smile
And  be  a  brave  new  natural   me  -
And  be  a  brave,   new,   natural
Furry,   flat-flat-footed  me.

c2€2c2€2€2€2c2c2?2€2€2€2c2e2c
'I_LLk.e   to  _F_e_eg   Furry'   ua8   Fay   WhLtd8   entr.y   Ln   the   i Lna2   of

t_he   Decz.an  .Affze_y   MeTorL_a1 _Song-W_I.Lt+rig   Cone-e8t   thi8   -year.
Fag.  apologL8e8   for   the   Zack   of   'dot8'   -to   go  ®Lth   the  -uord8.
arid   the   Tea?on   L8   under.8tandapze.   SLnce   8-he   maLzed   them   fr-om
a   Vqxp   8ome®here   near   Br.oome.   bound   for.   Perch.

ThL8.  .year_8he.  has   put _o_ut.  a   tap_e   ef   9ong8   for   people   aged4   to   84   on   Landcare.   cazled   'SoLZ   Air.t   DLirt'.      ie   ula8
a_onimL8®ioped   by   the   VLotor.Lan   Cover.rlment   Department   of
Con®eroat4ori.   Fore8t8   and   I,and8/Land   Protee-tLori   DLVL8-Lan
Z50   VfctorLa   Pde.   Ea8t   Melbourr.a   and  Lt.   pZu8   the   book   of
8ong8   eon  be   got   for   $5.00   each  by   wr.LtLng   to   Catherine   Bug:ton
at  that  addre88.

i:±-5if
TROUBADOUR   EVENTS

38e Bk"8trlcx S"Em,  rnzror
BcOHRES  ESS"TIAli  -  419  4563

GARY   SHEARSTON    ....
"A   etlEr    [ISTolT"

G^[T     SI£^|8tol,      wlo     w^s     oN€     op     ^osT.^L,(^'s     FI[8T     roll
S[lcE|811     TIE:     N[01960'S,      IS     .1^(INC    A     CONE.^C[     WtTI     A     NEW
AL.BtfN    A.0     PEIF®.N^ICES      IX     STIIIET     AID     i.tL,I.OtltNE.          HE     WIL,I.     BE
P£.F.®|NIllc    [1   I.I.B®OtNE    EIclosIYEL.?    ^T    T]£   Ttoo.^O®Ot   oN    OCTOIIE[
19tl,    20T.   ^i.®    21st.

G^iT's    EXT|^o-oix^BT    C^&£E*    SptANG    rRON    A   LovE    or     Hosic    AND
TBE:    Bt)sl     AiooID     TE:ITEBr(ELi]     *iEBE     eE     GBE*    Op     ^NO,      ^cED     sEyEN,
S^W     TIE     COOXTBT     SIXCEB     Sot)DT     W(LLJ^NS      PEIFOBN.

G^.r      HAD.     sll      ^LBUHs       [#      THE      ..[D-1960's      AWD      pE.Fo.HID
FtEotJfxTt.T     ^T     sTtiNET     FOLE     CL'JBs.          ONE     wlc[T      pETEt,      f'^trL     A.D
.I^.T     If;^tl]      IIH     SING      Its     a(TTEB-SWE:I:I       "SOME:TtME      LOV[N"      A.a
BECOIDED     [T    T]€N8ELVE:S-          IN     1-967,      G^BT     3|Ot[C[T     Out     ^*     ALBON
CALL.Et)     "A.tE^CTION"     PO8Sltlt.Y      INSP(BED     8T     TllE:     Fat.I-!Oct-J^ZZ-
Fuslox    Mostc    T[^T    w^s    poptrt.A.    AT    TtlF    Tlri£.        WtTI    ExCoot^cEr(£nT
ftoN     P£TEt,      P^DL.      ^110      |^tY..   G^tT      OEclt)Etl     T®      TtT      TIE      OIITED
sT^TEs.    SOT   IXNlct^TION    Opflcl^L,s   w€BE    sOsp(clotrs   OF   soliEONE    wio
wtoTE    soics    c^I.LINC    Flo.    8t.^C[    a(Clts     .`e.D    ^N     tNO    TO   TBE    V(ETN^il
w^f[,     ^NO     ]E     w^6     OECL^t£D     All     uioeslB^.I.I     ^L,Ifx.          sO    t[£     w€NT
INST£^O      TO       I.Olo®N       FO-       A       yE^e      *Ot(INc       [N       clots      ^ID       F.Ot.I
f€8.Iv^Lsi    ..f®..    ®[II.c    All.a.€D     [wfo    I.I   u.a.    B^8T    cO^sr    F®.
F.dt't    ,E^ts.

HIS   x®eT   £]Tt^®tol]^|T    strcc€s8    c^N£    B^cl   Ix    glct.A.D    [1.    rt[
NIB-1970.s,   v-I:-i€  ii^o€  ^i.®T.€t   ^t..I]ti   ..o[Ic®"    A.o  .18   eilcLlsi
ttc®io   c®N.^IIT   tEL,£^e€o   ^8   A   sl.aL£   Ilo   oE^op^.,   sLic]Tt.i   if^.^L
•E.®iol.   of   f..   COLE   p®.iE.   St^..A..   "I    cEt   A   .Icl   o®r   or   t®.".
W.tT][l    IT   .A.   118    a-1®-I   8tTLE:   a.    TIE   F^CT    TI^t   IE    S^IC   T]|
Ot]cli^L,  .®i..:    "s®NE   CET   A  [Ic[   pt®N   c®c^IIe/   I  .I   sot.   Tt^T   tF.
(     T®®|    Jtr.I    ®|t    N®-I    SI.IFF/    Ti^T    w®gL®    8O.I    Nt    T£|.ITlc^LLT
T®®./   T€a   I   CET-A   [Ic[   ®oT    roe",   TIE   sol.a    BEc^N.   A   -oil.I.-oi.(
LIT   A-.   v®|   ilN   ^   olclt]   or   f^x..   p^|Ttcot.^|LT   iI   €..I.^...

W.tl   G^|l    t[.-I...    T®    A-.Tt.I.I^    I.^TE   I.^®T    Tt^.    f'®.    11.
F^T[tl.8   80TI   .I|.I.^Ti   I.  .I.   |®T   I]TEI.   T®  I,I|.[|.     B.T   Tlt
I.a-.ft   ..I  8T^Tt.   TIl   i^..|t   i[   r®.-.    [T   T®   I,E^.t.       H-      I^e
tl,,tl    ^    a„^€    a,    11,    8®,C®,    All,     ,IT|     A    ,|Itl,    F®t*t,     A

pl®.ocTI®i   c®|.A-T   T®      .^cl   ^|®TiE|   ^L,.trN   -^e8.I I   .L,oE-     --Icl
*lLL   .I   Ill(^.to   .T   L^||III|   ®1   Ttt   20.I   StpTtN.t..      Ht   |&
p.|r®..I..  A.  Ti.  Tt...^.®.I  a-OcT®.E|  19T.,   20ti   ^1.   21.T,
C®.I   ^1,   a.I   ^1   A ,,,. ^L|^,   L|®|I,,

oEL¥  Ar  mouBADoun  388  BRUNsvlcx  sT.   plTZROT
Boon»cs:    4ig  4563

GjLRy  sm±±sro  :  "uRsOzLy  lath,  mll}Ay  2Om  a
sadrtrmA¥  2i®c  ocroBEn.

ncm pHCEs:    Si2.5o,  SIS.oo  a si5.oo
LlczacD,  A-IATCAB"

J



Theftyebuck  shearer         _  tyunErty_S
Wlnn.I. TSDAV Comprfuon 1984.

Reproduced  from  Auscralian  Contemporary  Folk Dances
Alrthor'§ Note: Arranaina the dartee to fit the sona

Btnas will have different arrangements of the song.   The Glance is designed to adapt to
fit each particLilar arrangement: e.g. a band may add extra bars to the chorus, \^rhich is
easily accommodated try continuing the .swing partners" tor the extra music.

The dance may be done by selecting one verse with the chorus tor less experienced
dancers, or may be done `^rith two or all three verses as suits the occasion.

formation:         Double Quadifo sct.   i.®. 8 couples in a square sct. with 2 couples per
side. 1Tie left hand couple on each side is the number 1  couple and the
right hand couple is the number 2 couple.

.`

Misic:                The song of the same name.
The chorus arid verso tor the dance are the chorus and verso Of the
tune rospectry.

Stepping:           The dance is to be done with a lively dance-walk throughout. quadrille
st)/l® setting, and open  hand s`^/ing.

Chonis _   (danced first and bctw®en each verse)

•     lntroductlon:  All bow to partner. bow to comer.

•     All  holding  hands,  advance  and  rctlre.

•     Ladl®3  advance  and  retlr®,  while  all  men.walk  behina  tlieir

partn®r's  pos:ition-ctlrving to  his own  left arld finishing faclng  his
partner with his back to the contro of the sot.

•     Set to partner (Quadrille style).

•     Swing  pailnor (Open  ha;a hold).

Verse  1:

•    Tops (all 4 lop" couples) galop  across,  Lising  ballroom  hoid.  and...

•^  Man turns lady under his left am into place.

•    Sloes  9al®p  acroae, and...

•    Turn to change places.

•    Passing partner try the let shouk]®r. men sklp antlclockwlso round
the outside, ladl.. clothe. round the inside, to the adjacent
positon on their oliginal sid. Of the square.

Cl]Oru9-
12

(88)

¥ers.-- 2=

•    Com.rs (the four dancers in each comer) right hand star once
around flowing into ....

•     Comers  circle left once  around.

•     Comers  left  hand  star once  around  flowing  into ....

•     Corners  circle  rigrtt once  around.

a_llorus.

Verse   3:

•     All face anticlockwise around the  sot with  men on the inside  and
couples holding inside hands.   Plrst couples aavance 4 steps and
Calitomia twlrl to finish  facing  second couple.   Meanwhile  second
couoles  advances  4 steos and  balances apart  and togetr`er finishing
tacing  along  the  Line  of  Dance.

•      Waves  movement,  Deglnning  with  firs:  couoies  unoe.I.  4  tlmes.

•      Swing   partners  (open  hand  hold).

Chorus

NEW FOLK GROUP
±±!e!jt.oEXp-iuELSFT.12.iso
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*GET   YOUR   DANCING   SHOES   ON!       UPCOMING   BALLS:

V.F.M.C.   Woolshed   Ball,   Saturday   October   14,1989,   Music   by
WEDDERBURN   01.D   TIMERS   and   DIDGERI    &    DOO.       Central   Hall    20
Brunswick  St,   Fitzroy.      Basket   tea   6.30,   Dancing   8.00pm
BYO  Basket  tea,   supper,   etc.     Tickets   $12   single
Contact   Allan    (03)    4971628   or   Graeme    (03)    890   6890

COLONIAL   DANCERS   SUMMER   BUSH   BAI.L,    Saturday   November    11.       Stay
tuned  for  further  details!

***************

*ISRAELI   &   MEDITERRANEAN   DANCE   Sunday   15th   October,    8-llpm
Caulfield   Arts   Complex,   Cnr   Glen   Eira   &   Hawthorn   Rds.
Dances   from  Israel   and  Greece  under   the  capable   leadership  of
Audrey   Klein   and   Gary   King.      Music   by   "Anashim''.      BY0   drink   &
refreshments.      $7   ($5   Conc.)   Table   bookings,   enquiries:
Liz   Jesty,   Jim  Badger   524   3264

***************

* A   NEW   ABC   FOLK   PROGRAM?     (From   AFT   Newsletter,    August    '89)
Warren  Fahey  reports   that  a  pilot  television  program  featuring
Eric   Bogle   and  guest  has   been  completed   for   the  ABC.      It   is
hoped  that  the  ABC  will   approve  a   series   of   13   one-hour  programs
to  be  presented on   Friday   nighcs   at   8.30   pin.

***************

HATCHED!!!       To   Di   Gaylard   &   Dave   Alleway,
a  daughter   -Claire.      Born  September   11
7   lb  something-or-other.
Congratulations   to  all   three!

***************

GET   WELL   SOON.  .  .

Best   wishes   to   BILLY   MORAN,
recovering  frolTi  major  heart   surgery

AND

;-RAB  MITCHEI,I„recovering   from  an   accident
on  the  building  site,   as  a  result  of  which
he  appears  to  have  lost  the  use  of  two
f ingers .

BII,I,I   MORkN
at  the  Geezong  Bush
M^8ic  Camp`
Jariuany   1988

.____   .  _                _      _       --_       .   ____==-                                       _____   ___  _       .       .       .       _  _            _    __       .   .        _       .  __   _..   _  ______
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I -   itcma arc managed or sponsered by the FS.DS.V.   -   see back pa8c]
( The.e" -at the vcnuc;            'Coat.ct. -contact people arc NOT at vcnuc)

MUSIC  VENUES   -   METROPOI,ITAN
skyrrwtFs

F           .  MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB           Fridays.  8.30  -I I.        followed  by  scssioo
Orsulli`rani's  Royal  Oak  Hotel  Cnr.  Nicholson/Freeman Sts.  N.  Fitzroy
Coatact  Meg  MacDonald`  (03)387  5256

S          tF            CELTIC  CI.UB            ev.  2nd  Thurs.     approx.10  -12.   each  Fri  & S.L  7  -12
Cflr  La  Trobe/Queen  Sts,  Melbourne.   -   phone  (03ys7  6472

Fs         CI,IFTON  HILL  HOTEL                                 Fridays & S.turd.y*               8 -12
Queens  Pde.  Clifton  Hill   -   phone  (03)  489  8705

WtFs         DAN  O.CONNELL HOTEL `              Wed.  -S.l   Various  bands,   mostly Irish.
Cnr  Princes/Canining  Sts,  Carltoa   -   phone  (03)  347  1502

S MTwtFs        FAT B0B'S CAFE                                             Tuesd.y -Sund.y.     8  -uatc'
741  Glcahuhtly  Rd.  South  Caulfield   -   phoac  (03)523  9054

s      FOLKLORE COUNCIL OF  AUSTRALIA            3rd s.t. e.. mo.thJ.ron 8pm
Eastern  suburbs  (venue  alters)     Monthly  social/mccting.
Contact  Maxinc  Ronnberg (03)20  4136

M   WtFs        'MOLLY  BL00M'S'                               Various  Irish  baads and sia8ers.  8 -ll.30
Bay  St.  Port Melbourne,   -   phone  (03)646  2681

S         Wt   a        NORMANDY  HOTEI.  Th  & S.t,Irish  banLds  8  -12 Sun,Irish  'scssioD'     4 -11
Cur  Queens  Pde/Gold  St.  Cliftoa  Hill   -   phone  (03)481  3332

S                         'ONE{®NE'                         (Acoustic/Blues/Folk) Suudlys           8   -12
at  the  Troubadour'.  388  Bruniswick  St,  Fitzroy.
CoDtact  Marian  Cincotta   -   (03W28  8229  (a.h.)

F           'PICXIN'AT THE PIGGERY'                                      3rd Fri eL mo.ih        8 -11
(string  band./old  time/bluegrass,/cajun & fiddle  music)
at  the Footscray Community  Arts Ccntrc. 45 Moreland St.

MSINGAB0UT FOLK  CLUB   Guest artist nights. 4th  Mold.y e.. D®D.A. 8pn
Alphington  Aaglcrs Hall, Cnr Clarke/Rathmines St. Fairficld.
Coatact  Betty  Davis.  (03)478  9656

SMrwtFs         TROUBADOUR MUSIC HOUSE a RESTAURANT                          every ultht
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)           388  Brunswick st. Fitzroy   -phone (03W19 4563

SMIT`/tFs         T`lrlLIGIIT COFFEE HOUSE                        .very ulght                              9   -12
234  Higiv  St. Kcw.   -   phone (03)861  6587

_    _T=TT=_==   .    _================================L_========         _                   _=
OTHER  FOLK Muslc OneANISATIONs

'ACROSS  THE  B0RDEBS'   -   organisation  established  under  the  auspices  of  the  City  of
Brumwick.  Frequent   concerts,   workshops.   ctc.   held   at   vario`is   vcnuca.   PrcdoDinantly
Dultic`iltural  folk   music.  Contact   Peter  Lcman.   Community  Arts  Officer  (03)380  3301
(b.h.)   or .Across  the Borders..  (03)387  3376
T'rHB  BOITE'   -   Multicult`iral  folk  or8anisation  holding  frcqucnt  concerts  &  workshops
at the hGaaioo  Arts Centre, Swallow St. Port MelbouTne. and other vcn`]ca.
PhoBc S.ndr. B.mce, coordin..or. (03W29 9656 (ana`Irerphonc)

ro
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±==_______±_LLLLELELrmc!°.ELEEf\-±--I--I-----• FOLK  MUSIC INS"UMENT \lJORrsllops   evulsat.   Bcginncrs: 2.30, Iatcrmediates: 2.45
'Lcd'  by Gncmc Smith, Chris  Wendt. or  other skilled musicians.
Orsullivans Royal  Oak  Hotel.   Cnr  Nicholson  a  Frccman Strccts. Nth  Fitzroy.

IRISH  FOI,K  MUSIC  CLASSES   Wed.  8pm  (Childrch's  classes:  Sat.  mortLihg  &  Thurs.  7.30)
Aust.  Irish  Wclfarc  Burcau,  Gcrtrudc  St.Fitzroy.  Contact  Paddy  O'Ncill(03M17  3682

RINGWO0D  FOI.I  CLUB  Tuesdays.  (Except  last  Tucs.  ea.  Inonth.  Bush  Dance  night)  7.45
Dance  music.  singing,  ctc.E  Ringwood  Community  Hall.  Knaith  Rd(off  Dublin  Rd)
Contact Gmcmc  Higman  (03)890  6890

SINGABOUT  FOLK  CI.UB  Ev.  Monday  (Exc.  4th  Mofl  of  motlth.  Guest  artist  night)  8  pin
Alphington  Anglers  Hall,  Cnr  Clarks  &  Rathmines  St,  Fair field.
Contact  Elma  Gardiner  (03ys97  1628

VIcroRIAN  HAIP SOCIETY                     2nd saturday each  2nd  month                  2.00 pin
(esp.  for  harp  lovers,  beginners  &  players)          CoDtact  Julie  Furncaux  (03)337  5919

YARRAVILLE                Weekly  sessions
Yarravillc  Neighbourhood  Ho`ise,  114  Blackwood  St.   Cohtact  hharsha  (03)687  5706

----------- =iT=±.±-I ------------ a-   DANCE   ---------- =a ------------ = -----
CIRCLES  AND SQUARES  DANCE  GROUP                         Thursdays                8.00   -ll.00  pin

lst Thur= English  country  dance;  2nd Thurs:  European, Israeli,  Sacred  circle
dancing;  3rd  Thurs:  Beginners  New  England  Contra  DanLce  classes;  4th  Thurs:
CoDtra  dance  (live  music);  5th  Thurs:  Circle  &  Square  dahces.
St  Margarcts  Hall,  Hotham  St  (cnr  Denman  Av)  E  St  Kilda.  Contact  Gary  5317000

Col.ONIAL  I)ANCERS       every  wednesday  (live  music  every  lst  wed.)         8.00  -10.00  pin.
Australian. Colonial  British  Isles.  Old  Time,  ctc.
Carlton  Community  Centre,150  Princes  St.,  Carlton.
Contact  carry  Cnarkc  (03X587  5504  (a.h.)  or  Heather  Larscn  (03)235  3238  (b.h.)

Col,ONIAL  BUSH DANCE (run  by  VFMC)  Live  Music.   Last  Tuesday  of  month     7.45  pin
East  Ringwcod  Cmty  Hall  (Mclways  50  88)  Contact  Graeme  Higman  (03)890  6890

INTERNATI0N^I. FOLK  DANCING  WORrsHOPS                      Tucsdays                   8.00  i]m
Beginrlers  to advanced.       Carlton  community  ccntrc,150  Princes  st,  Carlton.     $3.
Contact The  Boitc'  (03ys29  9656

IRISH DANCING CLASSES
I.  Aust. |r.Welfare  Bureau,  Gertrude  St  Fitzroy.  Thu  8-10.  Contact  Paddy  4]7  3682
2.  Celtic  aub,  Cnr  LaTrobe/Queen  Sts.  Mclboumc,  Thurs.  8-10     Phone  (03)67  6472
3.  (Geclong area)  Holy  Spirit  Parish  Hall,  Bostock  Av.  Manifold  Hts,  rues  &  Thurs
4.30-6pm. Contact  Margaret  Dem|)sey  (03)233  7835  or  Siobhan  Hoare  (052)784  249

ISRAEI.I  &  INTmNATI0NAI.  FOLK  DANCING                                       [Enrolment  rcquired]
Classes  at `rarious  venues.  rshcffi.s  School  of  Multicultural  Dance".I  Stanley  St.
Colliflgwood,  3066.     Cofltact  Shcffi  Shapira  (03)8171632.

MORRIS  DANonG: BALLARAT  MORRIS  DANCERS                Thursdays                 7  -9  pin
Unitiflg  Ch`irch  Hall.  Wcridource  Pdc/Forest  St.  Contact  Pamela  Hincc  (053)391  554

MORRIS  DANCING:  BRITANNIA  MORRIS  MEN                          Thursdays                8  -I I  pin
Jika  Jika Cmty  Centre.  Plaot  St,  Northcote.  Contact  Peter  Cartlcdge (03W812337

MORRIS  DANCING: OLD "UMPER  NORTII WEST  MORRIS TEAM  all  Thursdays,8-10
Dance  Studio, Colliagwood  Education  Centre, Harmsworth St,  Collingwood.
Coatact Colia  Towns  (03ys541333  (bJi.)/(03)2671113  (a.h.)

M°RRIS#£:#iLT±::::rc¥n::R[Sco:#:fTK¥jc caey (o;):#6¥S„            7.30 Pin
MomkE+i:#iissEL£Ac¥n,Ed|=ti%iresTR¥rs          Wedncsdays        7Jo pin

Contact  Kathy  Ga`isdcn  (03)489  2554(ah)/(03)608  1191
QUAI)RII,LE ASS"BI.Y                              Every second  Friday                                   8.00 pin

Kindcrganeo  Hall.I 12  Cubitt  St,S  Richmond.  Contact  Lorrainc  Ogilvic(03M28  1810
SQUARE DANcmlG CI.ASSES                             Wed..s:  Bcginncrs/  Every 2nd  Fri. Advanced

St fotthe" Church Hall, Ncpcan  Hay, Chcltcnham.       contact stcvc (03)383 2414unrsHt|#JIrw#&rsueh Hall Laf:dbe&s4.`hMTCT#ItGr                7.30 -9.°° Pn

-=::::::i::I::::::::::I:::=:::=:::=::::::::::::i::r:=..-..-...
1e
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==___ _                    -              -    -                                       == -----
REGULAR  DANCES   -   INNER  METROPOLITAN

CIRCI,ES AND SQUARrs LIVE MUSIC NIGHTS    4th Tl.ur.d.y e.ch mo.th,    8 - llpn
St  Margarct's  Hall.  Hotham  St  (Car  Dcnman  Ave)  East St  Kilda
Coatact  Dave  Rackham  (03)4816051.  or  Gary  King  (03)531  7000

Ea°TBr:gcR3;fv¥r¥;EUEn.i:nuE¥ii?AST2fEScontact (oe3'):;y7 23:!7Saturday                   8   -12pm

COLONIAL  DANCE  WITH THE  UP  TO  SCRATCH  BANI)       1st  Wed  e.  mollth   8  -  10.30
Carltoh  Community  Ccntrc,150  Priflccs  St,  Carltofl.   Musiciahs  and  danccr§  welcome.
Coritact  Bruce  or  Jill  Watson,  (03)478  0130  (a.h.)

££#oYn %::EUDntt¥CHEas,,.   wj[,j§ s„am2pnt:n:unday e.Ch month                          2.   4pm
Contact  Christoph  Maubach  or  Anne  Howard   (03)598  2814

ISRAELI  &  MEI)ITERRANEAN  DANCE   2nd  Sulid.y  e.ch  month  (g± except  Oct.  15th)
Caufield  Arts  Complex,  Cne  Hawthorn  &  Glen  Eira  Rd,  $7/$5.  B.Y.O.
Table  Bookings.  contact  Liz  Jcsty  or  Jim  Badger  (03)524  3264

PARADII)DLE  BUSH  DANCES                  Saturd.y  nights,  every  6  weeks  or  so.             8   -12
Sth.  Mclb.  Town  Hall,  BYOG  &  supper.     $9/$8/$4
Contact(03)844  2476

=========a======-a--I-==-=-==-I-I.a-I.===l=-===-a--I-..--.-.-----------=---
BEG_ULAR  DANCES     -OUT  OF  TO`l/N

BENDIGO  DISTRICT     'Thc  Sandhurst  Dance  Club'
Colonial  Dance  workshop                    lst  Thursday  each  month
Bush  Music  &  Song  Workshop            3rd  Thursday  each  month

The  Old  Bcndigo  Fire  Station.  View  St,  Bendigo.
Contact  Mary  Smith  (054)421   153

BENDIGO  DISTRICT     'Emu  Creek  Band  DanLces'
Spring  Gully  Hall                                     2nd  Friday  each  month

BERWICK  DISTRICT     'Old  Time  Danccs'

8    -    10pm
8   -    loom

around$3.00               8    -12
lst  sat.  each  month                  Mechanics  Hall.  Clyde
2rid  Fri.  each  month                 Public  Hall,  IIcad§  Road,  Yafloathaa

3:i §:tt.. :::I ::::E              #:°onr!,Ca,Hfi'a'i,.P#::sC,SeyHig:,WBaayfgBhcor,:jeck
Cootact  Alf  Johaston       (03)707  2327  (a.h.)

FRANKSTON  BUSH  DANCES                        Occasional  saturdays
BYOG &  Supper.            Venues  and  bands  vary.
Contact  Carla  R¢a  (03)786  0800

GEELONG        Coloflial  Balls  and  regular  'Bullockics  Balls'
BYO  everything.               Venues  and  bands  vary
Contact  Andrew  Morris  (052)213  095  (a.h.)

RINGW00I)        VFMC Dance                        lst saturday each  moflth
Ringwood  Uniting  Church  Hall.   Station  Strcct,  Rin8wood.
Corltact  Elma  Gardiuer  (03)497  1628

From  7.30  pin

8-12

8 p.n.

TAI.I.ANCATTA       .Old Tiac Dance.           3rd s.turd.y each nonth          8.15 -1130 pn
Church  of  England  Hall.  Tallangatta.     Contact  (060)712  545
-      __                            -                           --                                                                                _
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MUSIC VENUES    -OtJT OF TOWN

ALEX^NDRA   vy.I. Cre.I FOIL cllb'                   Every 2nd Thlrwhy
Sp.cl.I p-I .I.Lt. ®®cl.I®..I Frld.)rL Shamrock Hotel. Grant St.
Coot.ct Jim Cattcnrcll (057)721  293 (b.h.)

B^LLARAT FOLE CLUB                                           Flrst Frld.y e.ch b®.th.   8 pin.
Union  Hotel. Sturt St. Contact Clairc  Peters-Moorc (053)335  186

BENI}IG0                    Wedacrd.ys                  Capitol Theatre                    Contact.The unnagcr '

DENNINGTON     '4 P®rt. F®lk Nlgh.'                      Flrst  Frid.y e.ch  I.®iith.
Shamrock Hotcl

ECHUCA 'Rlv.I Fe4I Echgca'                      Oilc.. Doilth. di8Itt v-ries.   Sp.ci.I gt.e8t bights
Pastoral  Hotel. Sturt St.   Coatact  Lisa  Vimicombe (054)825740 (ah)

FnANKSTON   .r...I.iul. F®II club'                    Flrst.nd third surd.y$       7   -11.
Cofltact  Bill  Dcttmcr (03)789  7213,  or  Carla  Rea  (03)786 0080.

GEEI.ONG FOLI CLUB                                every Frld.y   8.30 pin
at The Ncvtown Club.  12 Skcnc St..Newtown
Tti.fd.y. 9crsions at the  Bay  View  Hotel. Mcrccr St.     8  p.in.
CoDt®ct  Geoff  Cartwright,  (052)433  298

HEALESVILLE F0I.I CLUB                        2nd  Frid.y e.ch month        8.00 pin.
Mclba  Room.  T¢rminus  Hotel,  Hcalscville.     Phone  (059)624  011

HonsHAM F0II CLUB                             I.st Frid.y e.cli month
CoDtact  Rick (053)82  1520  (a.h.),     or  Barbara  (052)823289

LILYDALE   .M®.tr®.. Folk club'                3rd Frld.y e.ch month           7.30 pin
J.I .... I.u.very Thlrsd.y       8.30  -10 pin.
Lilydalc  H®tcl. hfoin  St.  Lilydale.Contact  Brian(03)754  2967  or Chris (03)725  2248

MALDON   K.nglTco  H®tel                 Every  suJ]day  afterno®d     Informal  session.  oF)cn  to  all.
Contact Ncvill€  Wilson (054)752  230

MT. GAMBIER roLK CI,UB                        2.d.Ill 4th Frld.ys e.ch month
Upstairs lioun8c, Macs Hotel, Pcnda  Rd.. Mt. Gambicr.
Coatact Dorothy (087)253  767   or Phil (087)250 965 (a.h.)

RINGW00D FOLE CI.UB   Ev. Tt]..I.y (ex. I..I Tu... 1B bol]th - 4.bee til8ht) 7.45 I).in.
E.  R'wood Com. IIall. Knaith Rd. I.  R.wood. Contact Gracmc Hi8Dan (03)890 6890

SELBY FOI.I ctuB                         I.t Frld.y..ch m®®tli
Community  Hou8c,  Wombalana  Rd, Sclby. Coatact  Rob  Frccthy (03)754 7314 (a.h.)

SHEPP^nTON rot.I CI.UB          'I.n recess'

TYRES    'Glppl... ^cc®...lc Mule clgb'                       1.I sqbd.y..ch D®bth
Tyre. H.ll Sgt}pcr Room, M.in Rd. Tyres.   Contact LyBdal   (054)74 5680

-            __ : ------------ __   -----
For forth.I lIIf®n.tl®. rq.I.I.i f®lL .r.at./I.-./.tc. 1B V]ct®rl. .bd l|..I.I.t., pl ....
I.® tti. rpll .dltt.I ®f FOE,'EVINE.   For rurth.r lAforD.tl®. rq.rdl.t .peelllc .t.|t.
pl .... chc€I tl. l®c.I I.I.I+ ..ch .. th. 'Elit.rt.lBp..I GIIldd 11 Frld.y'8 Af..
The  information  contained  iD  thc3c  pages  appears  courtesy  of  the  FOLK  SONG  AND
DANCE  SOCIETY   OF   VIcroRI^.   as   part  of   the   monthly  FOLKVINE   publication.
Plea.e  a.ai.I  ill  IecpiA8  it  t[p  to  date  by  lcttin8  u.  know  of  any  ch.n8ca    Contact  The
Editor at the addrtae bclov, or vritc directly to /i.// Wa.Son. 22 r)irm Sl. Wr. Pies.on. J072.

\`\|Z+\\+^, |,\,\\+r  -\\1,  \,-\\~Jb   .   \\,\
Write  1® P.O.  Box  1096, C.rl.a., 30S3

1®

>k>k*>*   R.aDlo
3AR               =   621         on
3CCC-FM
3CR
3EA
3GCB-FM
3MBS-FM
3PBS-FM
3RIM-FM
3RPC-FM
3RPP-FM
3RER-FM

103.9   on
855        on
1224     on
103.5   on
93.7   on

106.7   on
95.5   on

106.3   on
94.3   on

102.7   on

T. V.    PROGI±£LMS   ***
ial.  (National   Radio)

dial. (Central  Victorian  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Gippsland   area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan   area)
(Melton   area)
(Portland  area)
(Peninsula  al.ea)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)

------------  |doNI)Jalr  -------- ========
3CCC     7.00   -     8.00  pin   `The  Organic   Swagman'              [Kerry  MCDonald]
3CCC     8.00  -     9.00  pin   `Open   Door'                                        [Roddy  Willaton]

±±=======±=   TUESI).AIT   =========:=====
3PBS                      12.00  pn   `The  Boite  Radio  Project,'        [Gwenda  Davey]
3RBR     2.00  -4.00  pn   `Rick  E.Folk'                              [Rick  E.Vengeance]
3AR        8.00  -     9.30  pill   `On   The  Wallaby  Track'

[Steven  Snelleman, Paul  Petran]
3RIM    .9.00  plll   -12.00   `Folk  &  Acoustic   Smorgasbourd'

[Gerard  Hanrahan]==±===±±±±   tqEDNESDJair    ==:±===:===========
3RTC     9.00   ~   11.00  pin   `40   Shades   of   Green'      alt.    `Folk  &  Beyond'

[Alternabing  weeks   -  Jeanet€e  Brennan  &  Tony  Hudson]

±±====±±±±±   THURS|>.Air   ====±===========

3GCR     8.00   -10.00  pin   `What   the   Folk'
[Lyndal   Chambers, Geoff  Harris, Hang  Strating]

------------  FE=I|}£ilr  ---------- ==-=
3AR       7.30  -     9.30  piD   `Music  Deli'[Steven   Snelleman,Paul   Petran]
3CR     12.00  -     2.00  an   `Traditionally  Late'

[Tony  Falla,Pedr  Gul.teem,Keith  Lavrie, Colin  Miller,Graham  Witt]
twit,h   `.How   Does   Thac ..... ?"   Technician   -   Peter  Goodyear]

===========   S]ATtJRI).AIZ'   ±±=========
3AB        7.10   -     9.00  pin   `Prairie  Home   Companion'
3RPP   11.00  -     1.00  pn  Folk  Show               [Various  Peninsula  Folkies]
3PBS   10.00  am  -12.00   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Marion  Cincotta,   David  Heard,   Suzette  Watkins]
3EA      11.05   pin  -12.00
[1st  Sat  -Irish  Gaelic  Program.   3rd  Sat  -Scots  Gaelic  Progran]
------------  S{JNI>JAlr  ------------
ABC  Regionals  5.30  -10.30  a.in.             `Aus€ralia  All  Over'

(contains   large  amount  of  Folk  &  Country  music)
3CCC     9.30  -10.30  p-`Singers,Songwrit,erg   &  Troubadours'

[Andrew  Pattison]±=±±===±±=   TELEVISIO]]   ====±=±===
Nothing   at  present.       (Shame   !   Shame   ! )

* * * * * * * * * * = = * >* >* >t =1< >k >,,I >,< >,C >,< >,< >,< >,C >,< >* 3,C >,< >,< S{ >,<
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FEsrlvnL NEWs=±
FESTIVAL   DIRECTORY

OCT.    6-9

0CT.    13-15

0CT.    21-22
0CT.    27-29

NOV.    3-5
NOV.    4-5
NOV.    10-12
NOV.    24-26

NOV.    24-26

NOV.    24-26

NEW   YEAR   WEEKEND

FED.    16-18    1990

EASTER   1990

MAY   4-6   1990

EASTER    1991

*

GO0LWA.(SA)   CONTACT_Bob   Petchell,    38   Bricknell   St.   Magill
SA,    5072.       Ph.    337    1564
BUSH   MUSIC   FESTIVAL   (SYDNEY)   Addlson   Rd   Cormunlty   Centre,
Marrickville.      Contact   Don   Richmond   (02)   642   7950
YUNGABURRA   (Qld)   No   details   available.
YACKANDANDAH   DANCE   WEEKEND,    Contact    Barry   Simpson,    5/90
Harold   St,   Thornbury,   3071.      Ph.    (03)   484   4130
IALDON   FOLK   FESTIVAL      Contact   Neville   Wilson.(054)    752230
BUNDANOON   CAMPING   CEILII)H   (NSW)   Cont.    Rlchelieu   (044)641788
LOCKYER   (Qld)   -Change   of   date   and   location:   see   below.
HORSIIAM   FOLK   FESTIVAL   Contact   Rick   Stephens    (053)    821782(81])
or  write  C/-Wlrmera  Musicians   Centre,   124   Firebrace   St,
Horsham   3400.
LOCKYER   (Qld)   now   at   CABARLAH,   about   5km   north   of   Toowoomba,
(not   at  Helidon  as   listed  before)     Contact   Joan  Chenery
(076)    357236
BUSH   CAMP   WEEKEND,    Clarence.   Blue   Mountains.       Contact
Bob   Bolton   (0??)    569    7244
NARIEL   CREEK    (Vlc)   Contact   Neville   Simpson   (060)    77    1241
HAMILTON'S   CROSSING    (Vlc)    Cont.    Chris   Bigby    (03)684768
MALENY(Qld)   No   details   as   yet.
GULGONG    (NSW)    Contact   Bev   Smiles    (063)    73   4330
GOLDEN   PYRAMID   FOLK   &   ACOUSTIC   FEST.,    Clunes    (Vlc)
Contact   P.0.   Box   40,   Creswick   3364   (S.A.E.   Please)
24th   NATIONAL   F.F.,    KURANDA,    N.Q.    P.O.    Box   34,    Kuranda
4872.    Ph   (070)93-8711
NATIONAL   STORYTELLING   FESTIVAL,    Canberra.       Run   by   ACT
Storytellers'   Guild.     Accommodation  can   be   provided,
transport   financed  &   fees  negotiated.     Contact  Catherine
Zt7ickert   (Pres.)   P.O.    Box   420   Dlckson   ACT   2602
25th   NATIONAL   FOLK   FESTIVAL,   Adelalde.

%¢&¢%¢&c%¢&c%¢&¢%¢&c7.¢&¢%

Wagga  Wagga  Folk  Society's   annual   festival   at  Uranquinty  is  on  again:
October   long  veekend   Sept.   29   -Oct.   2.    (Phone   Bev   Stet.art   (069)   225614
Unfortunately  lt  Will  be
When   the  Wagga   people's
wag  already  ln  the  mail.

*
over  by  the  time  the  newletter  comes  out.

publicity  letter  arrived,   the  September  Folkvine
Keep  it  in  mind  for  next  year!

******k******

If  you're  hanging  out  for  news   of  Port  Fairy   1990  and   the  Geelong
Folk  Mu81c  Carp,  vetch  this  space.     There  is  nothing  deflnlte  yet,   but  the
j7heels  are  ln  notion  and  we  should  know  something  by  next  month.

************** 24th   NATIONAL   FOLK   FESTIVAL   -   A   CELEBRATION   OF   POETRY
The   24th  National   Folk  Fe8tlval   to  be  held  at   Kuranda,   Queensland  will   have
a  strong  eapha81s  on  poetry  through  performances  and  workshops.

Among   those   taking  part  will   be  John  Derun,   Mare  O'Connor.   Anngallagher
Friend.   Charlee  Marshall.   Kelth  MCKenry   and   Ian  Hunt   (Neu  Zealand).

There  will   even  be  a  poetry  CoDpetltlon  With  sectiot`s   for  primary
students.   secondary  students  and  open  age.     Poems  must  have  as   their  theme
The   Rain Forest.     The  Queensland  Arts  council  will  be  publishing  poems  entered
in  the  con 1d   4872
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Book Reviews
rflE  SOHes  OF  RE"Hy  £4HSOH.   co.piled  tiy  CHRIS   KEHPSTER  with  aa  ltitroductlon
by  HANNING   CIARK.   Vlklng  O'Nell.   Melbourtie   1989.    223pp.   R.R.P.   $29.95

Reviewed   by   KEITH  MCKENRY      (Reprinted   from   the   AFT  Neu81etter,   Sept.    '89)

In   1949  a  lanky,   sixteen  year  old  youth,   Chrl8  Kenp8ter  from  Sydney,
set   to  mu81c  Henry  Lot.8on's   poem,  fieedgr  JitUez..   Four  years   later,   this
became  the  title  song  for  a  new  musical  play  by  Dlck  Dlanood,   the  first
theatrical  pt.oductlon  to  feature  Au8trall&n  folk  sotig.     Thl8  play  intro-
duced  a  generation  of  Au8trallan8  to  their  folk  heritage,  and  became  the
major  catalyst  ln  the  emerging  Au8trallan  folk  revival.

Chrl8  Kenpster  va8  1n  the  cast  of  the  first  production,  as  Were  John
Meredlth.   Brlan  I,oughlln,   Jack  Barry  and  Harry  Kay.   and  together  they
formed  the   "Bu8hvhacker8",   the  first  of  the  modern  bush  bands.

Now,   forty  years  on.   Chris   KeDp8ter's   love  of  Lav8on  19  undlDlnl8hed,
and  again  he  has  taken  a  senlnal  step  in  placing  Lav8on's  Work,  and  the
Australlaa  folk  tradltlon  getLerally.   before  tl`e  Au8trallan  people.

At  the  tine  Ketbp8ter  set  Reedgr  dfz)ez.  to  Duslc.  ve  Were  only  halfway
through  our  forty  year  volt  for  a  new  edltlon  of  Lav8on's  poetry,  folloulng
the.publlcatlotL  ln   1925,   three  years  after  Laveoa's  death.   of  the  Pogt4Caz
Voz`k8  of  Henr!/  £czil)eor!.     Unbeknown  to  most   readerg,   the  Yell-Deanlng  but
patronlslng  editors  of   this  volume  had  altered  many  of  Lav8on'9  texts,1n
the  belief  that  poetic  polish  could  lnprove  upon  LavBon's  honest  axe-tBark8.

Generations  of  Australians  have  relied  on  thl8   1925  edltlon  for  their
knowledge  of  I.avsoti's  verse,   and  have  set  its  texts  .to  mu81c.     Since  the
publlcatlon  ln  1967  of  Colln  Roderlck's  tDonunental   three  volume  edltlotl  of
Lavgon'a  C'clzzeoted  yez.®e.   however,  ve  have  had  available  Lav8on's  orlglnal
texts.  and  the  hundreds  of  his  poen8  onltted  from  the  earlier  collectloti.
and  this  has  opened  up  new  horlzons  for  songnaker8.

Duke  Trlcton's  recollection  that  Lav8on  va8  a8  often  sung  a8  recited
in  the  bush  le  often   quoted.     Lavson's  verse  ves  not  Just  read,1t  va8
absorbed,   aod  When  Australlati81n  the  bush  felt   like  slnglng,   and  giving
expres91on  to  their  own  feelings  and  experlence8,   often  lt  v®8  Laveon's
vord8  that  catDe  flovlng  out,  either  to  sotpe  cell-known  tune.  or  to  otie
conceived  vlthln  the  nlnd  of  the  perfomer.

Many  of  these  ttine8  and  8ettlng8  have  been  lost.  ae  those  Who  carried
then  have  pa88ed  into  the  silence.     But  some  have  8urvlved,  and  Chrough
the  pala8taklng  York  of  collectors  Such  a8  John  Meredlth  have  been  recorded
for  the  la8tlng  enjoyment  and  enrlchdent  of  all  AAi8trallan8.     Meredlth
edited  the  flr8t  collection  of  these  settlng8,   188ued  ln  1957  by  the  Bush
Music  Club.   1n  a  handBode  booklet  entitled.  Sorzg8  fran  4a)eon.

Since  that  tine  Auetrallan8  1n  all  walks  of  life  have  continued  to
find  lnsplratlon  lti  Lav8on's  York.     Not  surprlslngly,  for  the  vords  leap
out  at  you.  ju.t  begging  to  be  sung:

"We  uere  azz  of  ue  young  on  the  ddygLng8.  4n  dr!/®  cheri  the  rust+on
hah birth  -

Leghe-heauted.  arld  ccmetee8,  and happy.  and  the  fzouer  of  au  natioil.a
ori  oauth. . .

Surori®ed  in  the  grery  o'  the TnomLng.  half  creed.  arid the  bami.code bed.
A  battze  o'   tioe"rty-five  Tn+nute8  cue  Zong  'gderiot  the  odds  that  ehou  hed.
But  the  ZLghe  o'   the  Tnom+ng one  deadened  an'  the  evoke  drifted  fen

o'er che tan,
Ar.'   fhe  e3ap/  o'   Eu:rcka uns  I.edderled  ere  the  fzag  o'   the  ddyqeno  ecrme

dan.

But  Lt  ro8e  Ln  the  hqus  of  the  peopte  ant  hdyh  Lr.  the  br.ee8e®  +i  twee.d.. ."
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These  rorde.  frol  LaveotL's  1890  poeD,  The  Fight  af  Eueke  Stcekede,
vere  anotlg  a  o`iBber  Set  to  oiielc  around   1970.   by  dl8tlngulehed  Melbourne
j.zz  mielcLan  Ado  homborough.     These  songs.  and  very  Deny  Ilk.a  them,  have
never  been  tddely  available.

Nor  -at  la8t!   -ve  ha`re  a  veil-re8earched  collectloa  of  these  songs,
crafted  fro-Iav®oti's  verse  by  ordlaary,  and  extra-ordinary,  Australians:
over  ZOO  tunes  to  over  loo  poem.  and  thl8  only  a  partial   llstlng.

If  ever  evidence  vac  needed  that  I.aveon  has  a  unlq`ie  place  ln  the
Auatrallaa  comclou8oesB  dig  collection  provides  lt.     There  are  songs  from
the  tradltlon,  and  fine  settlng8  by  country  singer  SllD  Dusty,  classical
co-poser  George  Dreyfus  and  jazznaa  Mo"borough.  by  folk  artists  Phyl  Lobl,
Dave  d®  Hug.rd.   Ion  MeDougall  and  lllke  Jacksoa.   by  American  Priscilla
Herdnan  and  Engllshoan  A.L.   Lloyd.   by  EdTard  Shields.   and  of  course  by
Chrl8  Ketbp8ter  hlnself .  anong  others.

These  settlnge  are  lndlcatlve  of  a  unique  songvritlng  partnerBh.1p,  a
portner8hlp  between  a  poet  -  and  a  natloti.

L®v8on'8  verse  cries  o`it  to  be  sung.     He  has  captured  the  lmaglnatlon.
and  the  hearts.  of  Au8trallans  lti  ways  aot  even  approached  tiy  other  Austral-
ian ndter8.

IAtJ8oti  Ta8  hln8elf  no  sltiger.     Partially  deaf  from  childhood,  he  never
attenpted  in  any  forml  setise  to  set  his  irork  to  music.     But  yet,  he  called
Some  of  hl8  poen8  "soags",   and  perhaps  tunes  vere  splrming  around  ln  his
head  aa  he  tlrote.     H18  poems  often  sound  better  that  they  read,  and  his
ear  for  language  and  ldlon  I.a8  -despite  his  deaf ness  -unsurpassed.

Small  render  theo.  that  others  have  taken  Lavson's  cords  and  crafted
songs  fron  ttica.  glvlng  to  hla  work  a  rlchnes8  and  dlmenslon  not  po8slble
on  the  prltited  page.     hav8on.   I  an  s`ire.  erould  approve.

I,avaoa  also  tJould  approve  of  this  handsone  production.  and  of  the
proce88'  of  lt®  birth.     No  producton  ho`ise  can  claln  credit  here,  no
publisher  the  risk.  1t  ls  only  through  the  sweat  and  toil  of  Chris  Kemp8ter,
and  the  graeerootB  a8818tance  and  support  of  a  m`iltltude  of  frlend8  and
volunteer  helpers,  that  thl81mportant  project  has  been  cotnpleted.

The  sot.g8  are  coaplenetited  by  photographs  and  lllustratlori8,   and  by
backgro`itld  lnfor"tlon  on  I.avson's   life  and  poetry.     Mannlng  Clark  also  has
lent  hl8  support.  t`rlth  a  thoughtful  1ntroductloh.     But  ia  the  final  reckon-
ing.  1t  18  the  spirit  o£  Laueon  -and  through  Lauson.  A`istralla  -which
shines  through.     Hls   1910  poem,   T7!e  Ardr#Ze,   says  lt  all:

"I  onote  for. her.  I  foughe  for.  her..
And chen  at  Za8t  I  ILe.

Then cho  to  tear  the ca±tze.  ha8
A better rtyhe  than  I?"

I-ike  many  others.  I  have  been  looking  forvard  to  this  book  for  years.
It  has  been  vorth  the  t.alt.

REITH  Mk€YC=-*-O
Adding  hire  own  eo"±ri;butLorL  to  the  growing  body  of  Lcab8on-ba8ed  fozk-

Zore.   KeLth  HeKenry  Bent  ue  thee  parody  of  lm®ori'8  poerri  The  Water  liLtw.
Tnd¢Lng  (vith  apctog+co  to  Hen:ry  Lcabeon )    a  ehizzLngtu  poedt-&d-eormefwiT6n
Bob  Ecke' S  Lu-judged  1987  ezeetion prowi8e:

"By  1990  no  Aiistrallan  child  iilll  be  l1`rfu8  1n  poverty"
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IN   CEI.EBRATION   OF   THE   END   0F   CHILD   POVERTY

Keith   MCKenry,   August   1989                                         Tune:   The   Water   I,ily

A   lonely  young  wife,   in  her  dreaming  discerns
A  silver-haired  fool,   who  for  her  vote  yearns,
And  a  beautiful  child,   with  butterfly  wings,
Steps  up  to  the  feet  of  Old  Silver  and  sings

"Come   mama   come.      Quick!       Follow   me!

Bob   Hawke  will   save   me,   from  poverty."

And  the   lonely  young  wife,   her  heart  beating  wild,
Cries,   ''Wait   till   I   come,   till   I   reach  you,   my  child!"
But  the  beautiful  child  with  butterf ly  wings
Grasps  hold  of   the  hand  of  Old  Silver,   and   sings

"Come   mama   come.      Quick!    Follow   me!
Bob   Hawke  will   save   me,   from  poverty."

And  the  wife,   in  her  dreaming,   votes   for   Bob  l]awke's   team,
But   the  promises   sink,   and   she  wakes   from  her  dream.
Ah,   the  waking  is  sad,   for  the  tears  that  it  brings,
And  she  knows   'tis  her  dead  baby.s   spirit  that  sings

"Come   mama   come.      Quick!       Follow   me!

ABuosbTRHAaLw[kAeNwc[Oasy'FforLOKmDPAONvceErsty"

Review  by  Bill   Bamford

This    the    title    of    a    slim   volume    just    published   by    the    T.S.D.A.V.
(Traditional   Social   Dance   Association   of   Victoria).

It   contains   a   selection   of   some   of   the   best   new  dances   composed   in
South`  Australia  and  Victoria   in   recent   years   in   the   Colonial/bush   style.
The   dances   are   all   for   couples   :   four   dances   each   for   quadrille  sets  and
for   longways   sets   of   4   couples,   two  dances   for   couples   faci.ng   forward   in  a
circle,   and  other  dances   for   a   total  of   7  different   formations.

The   dances   were    among    those   entered    between    1980   and    1986   in   the
annual   dance   composers'    competition   held   by   the   T.S.D.A.V.
The   selection   f or   this   book   was  Tnade   by   a   small   team   led   by   Barry   Simpson.
They   have   produced   comli`endably   clear   and   meticulous   descriptions   of   the
dances,    including   all   of   the   information   required   to   rehearse,   call,   and
perform  the  dances.

The   dances   range   from   slow  graceful   waltzes   through   lively  quad[ille§
to   quite   boisterous   longways   set   dances.              They  are   fun   to  do,   and   the
publication  of   this   book   should  make   them  more  widely   known  and  performed.

The   book   also   includes   interesting   explanatory   notes   about   differing
terminology   in   South   Australia  and  Victo[i.a   for   dance   terms,   the  miisic   for
one   of   the   dances   composed   by   Pay   MCAlinden,    ar`d   several   appropriately
humorous   sketches  by  Jill   Watson.

It   can   be   thoroughly   recommended,   and  can  be   obtained   for   the  nominal
p[i.ce   of   S5   from   TSDAV,    5/90   Harold   St.,   Tho[ribury,   Vic.    3071.===== 23



REG®RD  REVHEW
SWEET   HONEY   IN   THE   ROCK   -   Live  at  Carnegie  IlaLl1
(Recorded  November   7,   1987)    2   Record   set.
Flying   Fish  Records,   FF106

Reviewed   by   MARGIE   BROOKES

When  I  f irst  listened  €o  this  two  record  set  I  had  a  Strong
sense  of  d€ja  vu.     Yes,   I  had  heard  many  of  the  songs  before,
especially  those  on  the   second  record,   at  the  recent  SWEET  HONEY
IN  THE  ROCK  concert  in  Melbourne.      It  was  wonderful   to  hear  the
tracks  again  and  to  be  able  to  listen  to  them  as  many  times  as   I
wanted  Co.

SWEET   HONEY   IN   THE   ROCK   are   a   group   of   strong  women  with   a
deep  commitment  to  t.heir  music  and  to  social  change  in  the  world
and  particularly  in  the  U.S.A.     They  have  a  big,   powerful   sound
and  a  great  deal  to  say.

Their  unique  sound  is  achieved  both  by  the  tone  and  vocal
range  of  each  of   the  women's  voices   (have  you  ever  heard  such  a
wonderful   bass  as  Ysaye  Maria  Barnwell?) ,   and  the  ways   in  which
the  voices   are  used   in  the   songs.      SWEET  HONEY  use   no  accompani-
ment  except  percussion  on  a  few  tracks,   all   the  music  is  made  by
voices.      The  best  example  of   voice   music   is   on   'Our  Side  Won',
which  is  described  on  the  Sleeve  as  beginning  as  an  ad   lib  and
evolving  into  a  poetic  composition.     On   'Emergency'   another
effect  is  strikingly  achieved.     The  harmonies  are  spine  tingling:
try   'Run  Mourner  Run'   for  a  good  example,   while  unison  is
spectacularly  achieved  on   'Are  my  Hands  Clean?'.     Anyone  who  is
interesced  in  singing  and  the  use  of  voice,   especially  in  the
women's  tradition,   can  learn  a  great.  deal   from  listening  to
Sweet  Honey.     Others  will   find  that  the   lyrics  and  rhythms  are
the   compelling  part  of   SWEET   HONEY's   sound.

All  the  songs  were  arranged,   adapted  or  writt.en  by  members
of  the  group  and  they  cover  a  range  of  styles  and  origihs.     For
example,-the  gospel  based   .Beatitudes'   and   'Wade  in  the  Water' ;
laments   and   love   songs   like   'Dream  Songs   of  Love'   and  'My  Lament';
and  the  contemporary  and  topical   'Ode  to  the  International  Debt'
and   'Are  my  Hands  Clean?'.     My  favourite  track  is  currently'Denko'   tJith  its  traditional  African  beginning  as  a  lament  which
.changes  tempo  to  an  exciting  use  of  bead  covered  gourds.     Next
week  I  may  well  have  another  favourite.     It  is  that  kind  of
record.

There   are   a   number   of   other   SWEET   HONEY   IN   THE   ROCK   albums
available  but  for  me  this  one  relives  the  energy,  vitality  and
pover  that  SWEET  HONEY  exuded  in  concert.     It  is  well  worth  a
listen.

H.B.    10   August   1989-C-
® WANTED .  .  . WANTED .  .  . WANTED

HEI,PERS   FOR   THE   T.S.D.A.V.    YACKANDANDAH   DANCE   WEEKEND
(Indoors  &  general   'gofer'   work)   -  free  weekend  ticket  inLreturn"for   3   hours  work.      Contact-Barry   S-impson'  (03}'   48T4   41'30.
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Libr.a.  ar.  .i.ganc,  b.auciful,  r®£ia.d  .nd alti8€ic.    You  ron't
fiad  may  around  th.  folk  8c®ne.     Tb®ir  conecazic  a.arch  for  bal-
ance,  b.oucy  azid  harmony  could  more  likely  I.ad  tbca  to  .  b.ll®t
or  9yxpbony  conc®tt  Chan  a  anoky  pub  wh®r®  tb.y  my  h.v.  Co  put  up
vith  ®rdl..a,  mend.ring b.llade  9ung  by  3on®  dr`ink®n,  braia-
damged  folki®.     .!mn  too  ®chaic'   they  Will  numur  ae  th®y  glide
out  iaco  tb.  v®lv®Cy  aighc.     Of  courg®,   tb®y'cl  b®  the  la8C  to  burc
your  £®®1izige  by  t:®11ing  you  8o,   if  you  happen  to  b®  th.  dr`ink®B,
brain-dab.g.a  folkie  ia  qu.Scion.     Th®y  Would  m`ich  z=ach®r  d.liver  a
coxplin.ac  Cbaa  an  ia8ult.     If  you  amoy  your  Libraa  fri®ad,  you
won't  b.  told.     m®y'll  ju®t  grac®£ully  decliae  your  a.xc
invitacion,   and  th.n  the  next  . . .

Of  tb.  fe-Libran  folkie8,  you  are  noc  likely  to  bear  one  say
(tuning  an  in.trun®nc)   -'W®ll,   good  enough  for  folk!'     "ey  Will
probably  noc  stop  till  the  damned  guitar  has  had  all  its  strings
Cuaod  to  oa®  aoce.     md  they  p£]zar  slag  tbrougb  their  no8e8.

You'v®  probably  got  tb®  idea  by  low  that  tbo®®  born  under  tbo

:.:gh::gt£:I:::i::[±a::Sis:::A::ve]3±aha=T::¥sa::£u:::c:::gt:£
ions.     No  nasty  pub  bravlB  or  in-fighting  for  then.     If  they  can
tolerate  sucb  an  atmosphere  at  all,   tbey're  likely  to  be  working
very  hard  to  bring  about  peace.     This  won't  bo  so  evid®nc  to
brasher,   le89  §ubcle  norcals,   wbo  will  tdink  t.boy  are  jusc  Hypo-
critical  aacl  will  be  itchiag  to  pugb  cben  o££  tbeir  £®ace.     But  ic
takes  a  I,ibran  to  I i.nd  tbe  comon  grouad  and  even  leave  botb  sides
convinced  that  the  coxpronise  was  their  own  brillianc  idea.

Libran8  are  very  Sociable.     They  lmow  just  tbe  right  people  to
nix,  the  right  vines,  the  right  music  and  the  right  things  to  say.
Aftervardg  they.ll  need  peace  and  quiet  to  recharge.     Soft  nu8ic,
b®auciful  surroutiding8  and  preferably  Coon  s®rvic®  are  eB8®atial,
aB  is  lot.9  of  fre8b  air.     Deny  tbem  those  and  tbey  turn  na®ty.

consc!::aLg::a::!5:a:h:: :a:a::::8o!:::eis ::.rii::::c:.i: Sub-
itself ,   b®cau8e  many  Libran8  seem  unable  to  ke.p  their  hon®8  quite
a8  lovely  a®  t:boy.d  like  to.     The  froflt  roan  will  b®  b®.uciful.
The  bedroon  Will  b®  a  squalid  heap  o£   §ock8  and  undi®e.

I,ibra  i8  aocoriou8ly  indecisive.     Thor  caa't  d®cid®  wh.t
scringe/reed8  to  buy,  what  tune  to  play,  whac  song  to  8ifig  or
wh®Cber  it  will  o££ead  8om®oae.     Saying   'IC's  up  to  you'   i3  cr`l®l.
It  will  take  tben  all  night.    mey'd  really  ratb®r  you  decided,
becau8e  if  you'ro  happy,   then  they'ro  happy,   and  you'r.  bach  happy.
0£  COS::!a:h::t::![£:r±:: g::a::do:i£%k:oy:uLwi3::a?a  3i:yt:o=;
£alliag  ia  love  and  g®ctiag married.     Not  so  much  for  th.  ecocioaal
or  romntic  buzz:     it'a  Cho  flou.rB,  the  rings,  Cb®  c®r-tiy,  the
maan.I..    The  p.rf®cC  corld  -they  are  id.aliBCB.

m®y  al8o  ®ojoy  conv®rBacion.  azLd  debac.a.     S..i8g  both  Sid.8

:£mrun=fffteya:£eyth:ii£::#:::a:ck;h#:hn#L=c::a:±Ein
involved  ia  i..ae.,  Chey  I.v. a  greac  3.ae.  o£  £airn ....

Ruled by  V.nu8,  th.y' r®  g.a.rally  good-looking and dr...  veil.
:xfa:ii:#:adi¥::a::#::trknis:cv£.:O®:i:3O#=ic.`:=:::::ut
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The Autoharp

Bill   Robert.son

The  Autoharp   is  probal)1y  the  easiest  musical   instruiront  Co   learn  and
yet   giv.8   endles8   Scope   for   the   musiciian   who  wants   to   d.v.lop   its
pot`ential.    f`oferred  to  as  the  "Chorded  Zither'.,  it  is  a  cross  between
the  zither  and  the  accordion.      It  was  invented   in  America   in   1881   by
Charles   F.    Zimrormann,   a   renowned   accordion  player   and   builder   from
G®rmany.      After   years  of   struggling   in   vain   to   introduce   his   "Tone
Number  System.-for  scoring  music,   he  decid.a  to  build  an   in8truniont
that    would     h.1p    teach     his     new    method.          After     two     years     of
exp.rim.ntation,  he  perfected  the Autoharp.    It  is similar  in  size  and
shape  to  the  zither  and  in  chord  structure  to  the  accordion.    At  that
tim..   it  was  played   lying  flat  on  a  person's  lap  or  on  a  table.     The
strings  w®r®  struimed   at  the   bottom  part  of   the  instrument  near   the
bridge.

Autoharp8   were   made   and   sold   only   in   Eastern   U.S.    until   the   early
1900's   when    it   was   brought   to   the   U.S.   South   by   teacher/salesmen.
Th.a. sale8iron  would  teach  people  to  play,   hire  an  auditorium  for  them
to    play     in,     and    then    take    orders     for    more    Autoharps    at    the
performance.      They   were   able   to   do   this   because   of   the   short   time
required   to   1.am   to   play   t,he   instrument.      Eventually,   hundreds   of
thou8and8  were  sold  and  Autoharp  clubs,like  today's  folk  or  rock   'n'
roll   groups.  w.re  all   the   rage.     During  that  period,   it  was  probably
the  most  popular   instrument   in  America.

In   the   m®antim®,   Zirmermann's   dream   of   a   new  musical   scoring   system
had  vanish.a   into  obscurity  while  his  tool   for  demonstrating   it,   the
Autoharp.     lived    on.         After    Alfred    Dolge,     a    piano    parts    maker,
purcha8.a   the   business   from   Zimmermann,    it   was   referred   to   by   the
promoter   a8   '.Am®rica's   Favorite    Instrument...    Perhaps   misled   by   the
anazing  popularity  of  the  Autoharp,   Dolge  tried  to  force  music  stores
int,o a  different  marketing  system.    But  they  rebelled,   refused  to  sell
Autoharp8,   and   1.n   the  early   1900's,   Dolge  was   bankrupt.

In  1926,  when Oscar  Schmidt,   t,he  present  manufacturer of  the  Autoharp,
purchased  the  rights  to  produce  the   instrument,less  than   1,000  were
being  made.      In   1929  only   about   600  were  made   and   the   30's  and   40's
were  not much  better.    However,   there  remained  a  hard  core  of  Autoharp
fans  lrostly  in  the  Southern  Appalachian  region  of  the  U.S.  that  saved
th. Autoharp  from  extinction.    The  famous  Carter  Family  stand  out  most
promi n®nt 1 y .

Baptl.st  mi8®ion.rie8   carried   the   Autoharp   with   them  throughout   the
world  in  place  of  the  traditional   organ.     It  was  also  often  used   in
the  American  cla88room  to  teach  music.     As  the  years  passed,  mountain
music,    including   the   Appalachian   variety    a8   played    by   the   Carter
Family,   b®cane   imb®dd®d   in   the  heart  and  soul   of  the  Am.rican  Nation
and  ®v®ntually  8proad  through  much  of  the  world.     The  contribution  of
Mother   Mayb®11    Carter    grew   with    it.       She   showed    us   all    that    the
Autoharp    is    lror®    than     a    lap     instrument;     more    tlian    just    for
accompaniment.   She   introduced  the  rrothod  of  holding   the  Autoharp   in
an   upright   po®ition   clutching    it   to   her   cho8t   and   strulmning   the
strings  on  the  top  half  of  the  in8trunent.    This  freed  her  of  the  need
for  a  table  and  gave  her  better  mobility.
2e

|n    recent    years,    Oscar    Schmidt   has    redesigned    the   Autoharp    and
improved    practically    every    aspect    to    give    it    new     beauty,     new
flexibility,   and   vastly   incr®a8®d   tune   holding   ability.      A   current
list   of    professional    ent®rtain®rs    and   musicians    who   feature    the
Autoharp   is   nowadays   too   lengthy   for   listing   here.       But   it   would
contain   top-flight   names   among   folk,    pop,   nock    'n'    roll,    country,
western,   and  gospel   musicians.

Today  the  numbers  are  once  again  growing  with  every  passing  day  as  the
enjoyment   of    the   Autoharp   and   the    beauty    of    its    music   makes    new
friends  all  over  the  world.     Even  in  Australia,   more  people  are  asking
about  this   instrument   and  a  few   hardy  souls   are  having  the   pleasure
of   playing   it.      Who  knows,    perhaps  history  will    repeat   itself.      The
Autoharp  may  once  again  be  the  most  popular  instrument.     But  whatever
happens,   the  important  thing  is  that  musicians  and  would-be  musicians
have  a  chance  to  discover  for  themselves  the  pleasure  of  playing  this
unique   instrument.

In  Australian,   for  more   information  about  the  Autoharp,   contact  Bill
or  Jan  Robertson  of  Janil   Enterprises  P/L,   the Austral fan  importer  and
agent  for   Oscar   Schmidt   International.      Phone   049   988-122,   Write   to
Janil,    RMB   2632   George   Downes   Drive,    Bucketty,    NSW   2250

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F THE  CELTS
B®oord8,     Ca8Becces,     Boals.     St].ct  Ni8io.
Iriab    PoB€crs.     Video    CaB8trceea.     Cards,
plus a variety of o€ber  Iri8t) .ift  it-.
cELTlc  IElsH  pnol>ucTsPty - L- .
2e8 ale.a S€rect    {Cbr.Little lmed.le).helt"me
llop-Frl  a ..-.-  5p .-..  a.€ a ..-.- 12 noco.

ph. <03)   e02  44eo

AGEi-I  FOR  HI=TroElc  F^i.ILIIs  L-.D-I-INH-I-1dr=r  &B  a-a--1a-=r Bo-le, eeti rlotp.37 -a- &€...€.(dr.rl±±-11,,)I.|t)-.I-.        3000.     27
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It  ias  a  cullnlnatlon  of  ldea8  froui  three  like-tlnded  lndivlduals,  Cllve
Blti8oa.   Rachel   Slnclalr  and  Cherle  I.1naker.   that  pronpted   the  development  of
The  Melbourne  V.I.P.   Travel  Club   (Inc).   a  private  club  establl9hed  to  give
people  an  opportunity  to  experience  the  excltenent  and  beauty  o£  Australia
and  etihoy  their  lel8ure  time  to  the  fullest.

Cllve,   Rachel  and  Cherle,   the  founding  Denbers,   believe  that  although
the  club  travels  a8  a  group.   it  ls  also  lnportant  to  consider  members'
lndlvldual  needs  and  lnteregts.   therefore  personal  involvement  ls  encouraged
and  interest  gauged  through  a  monthly  newsletter,   the  club'g  most  lnportant
node  of  comunlcatlon.    The  neusletter  also  provides  infomatlon  on  gorthcon-
lug  events  ln  Au8tralla,  such  a8  festivals.   theatre  perfomances  and  new
tourl8t  attractions,  for  the  menbers'   personal  irifomatlon.

The  club  has  four  predoultiant  purpo8e8.     These  are:-
I.       To  promote  and  cultivate  a  splrlt  of  frlendshlp  anongst  menbera.
2.       To  provide  travel  and  social   beneflt8   for  members.
3.       To  develop  an  intere8tlng  and  varied  program  of   tours.
4.       To  a8slst  nentiers  with  any  personal   travel   arrangements  and  travel

enqulrles .
Being  an  incorporated  assoclatlon  there  are  rules  that  govern  the  running

of  the  club.     It  ls  the  respon81blllty  of  the  comittee  of  management  to
ensure  these  rules  are  adhered  to  and  that  the  members  and  their  interests
are  properly  catered  for.

The  foundlng  nenber8  currently  fom  the  comlttee  of  nanagenent  and  each
of  these  neqbers  has  had  considerable  experience  working  in  the  travel  indus-
try.    Another  laportant  function  of   the  corfuttee  ls  to  use  the  knowledge.
experience  and    ontacts  they  have  developed  in  the  industry,   to  benefit   the
club  and  lt8  tnember8.

As  the  club  ls  a  non-profit  organization  any  monles  derived  from  member-
ship  fees.  comlsalon8  or  through  trading.  are  used  to  achieve  the  best
pos8lble  Gravel  and  social  beneflt8  for  the  members.   by  provldlng  interesting
tours  that  o££er  good  value.  variety  and  fun  tines.     The  club  18  completely
independent  of  and  ln  no  way  a88oclated  with  any  6ulne8s,  company  or  comer-
clal  organlzatlon.     The  most  important  function  ls  to  book  and  organize
tour81n  a  professional  manner  to  ea8ure  that  members  interests  are  best  Served.

The  lntereat,   background  and  age  of  the  nenber9  varies.   thus  fomlng  a
no8t  lnterestlng  group  of  people  with  niuch  to  offer  to  ally  lndlvldual.     Menber8
£1tld  that  though  contact8  1n  the  club  they  have   the  chance  to  develop  other
lntere.t8  they  uray  tlot  have  othertl8e  discovered.     Any  enqulrles  may  be
directed  to  Rachel   Slncl®1r  on  663  8783  and  for  a  gtrall   fee  of  $20.00  you  can
join  the  club  and,

'Share  a  Wonderful  Land  ulth  Good  Frlend8I '

2e

!JATI0NAL  ARTS  WEEK   thl8   year  ulll   take  place   8-15  October.
As  there  vlll  be  lncrea8ed  nedla  attention  foc`i8ed  on  the  arts  during  the

week  lt  18  suggested  that  folk  arts  events  be  e8peclally  programed  for  these
dates.  ` And  lf  folk  arts  events  are  already  programed  lt  19  suggested  that
advantage  be  Caken  of  tbe  lJeek  for  advertlslng.

For  example,1f  you  have  a  vorkehop,   festival  or  a  folk  club  happetilng
programed.  Why  not  advertl8e  lt  as  a  Natotral  Arts  Week  event?    ThlB  Day
encourage  vlder  coqDunlty  partlclp.tlon  as  Well  ag  drat`rlng  tBedla  attention
to  folk  arts.

And  reDetDber  to  keep  Natlotial  Arts  Week  ln  nlnd  for  next  year...
***************

OUR   HIDI)EN   HERITAGE:    THE   MUI,TICUI.TURAL   CHALLENGE
The  Au8trallab  Folk  Tr`ist,  a8818ted  by  the  Natloaal  Library  of  Australia

tT111   hold   a  one-day  8emlnar  at   the  Library  on   I  Decenber.   1989.
The  seminar,   entitled  Our  Hidden  Heritage:   the  Multlcultur&1  ChalleafEe

i8  aimed  at  as818tlng  collectors  of  folklore  through  a  program  plarmed  around:
What  is  folklore...Why  collect  lt...HotJ  to  collect  lt...HoiJ  to  preserve
mmterlal. . .Hoir  to  malce  it  accessible.

Those  attending  will  also  have  the  opportunity  to  inspect  the  facilltle8
available  at  the  Oral  H19tory  Section  of  the  National   Library  and  to  exchange
lnformtlon.        roR   INQUIRIES   PHONE:    (062)   497217

***************
corrBoy  roETRy  GATliERING

The  Westera  Folkllfe  Centre  ln  Salt  Lake  City.   Utah,   USA  18  organlslng
an  Au8trallan  exchange  ln  conjunction  vlth  the  Stockmen's  Hall  of  Face.     The
exchange  will  bring  a  contingent  of  Australian  bush  poets  and  slnger8  to  the
Cowboy  Poetry  Gathering  to  be  held  ln  Elko  the  last  veek  in  Jan`iary,   1990.
Later  in  the  year,  American  cowboy  poets  and  slnger8  vlll   travel  to  Australia
to  perform  in  outback  com`mltle8.

Curretit  plans  call  for  up  to  six  b`ish  poets,   reclter8  and  81nger8  to
attend  the  Cowboy  Poetry  Gathering  and  a  slnllar  number  of  Anerlcan  covboy8
to  partlclpate  ln  exchange.

***************
MINISTERIAL   MEETING

It  18  expected  that  repre8entatlve8  of  the  Atistrallan  Folk  Trust  vlll  soon
mmeet  vlth  the  Mlnlster  for  the  Arts  and  Terrltorle8,   the  Hoti.   Clyde  Holding,to
dl8cuss  future  support  for  the  safeguarding  of  folkllfe  heritage.

***************

FRIENDS   0F   THE   AFT
The  Auscrallan  Folk  Trust  ls  about  to  form  a  nev  category  of  afflllatloti:

Frlend8  of  the  AFT.
It  la  dare  than   15  years  since  the  AFT  was  fortBed  and   12  ye&r8  81nce  lt

vac  e8tabll8hed  as  an  incorporated  aBeoclatlon.     In  that  tine  literally  hundreds
of  people  have  Served  ae  Truetee8,  been  reclplents  of  f`indlng  thro`igh  the
DDevolved  Grants  Sch. elbe,   organlsed  Natlon&1  Folk  Feetlv&18,  preeented  peperB  at
NatlofLal   Folklore  Conferences  and  Served  a8  Co`iticlllor8  at  A.C.H.®.

The  formtlon  of"Frlend8.will  no.I  give  folk  the  opportunity  to  be  lticl`ided
ln  the  Truet'8  tietrork  on  an  ongoing  ba818.     It  vlll  also  provide  the  opportun±tr
to  Support  the  national  program,  keep  lh  touch  .rlth  n&tlottal  folk  1.e`iee  atid
kkeep  ln  touch  vlth  each  other.    All  this  ulthout  having  to  attend  Board ueetlog.I

2®



The  coticep.  o£  "Friends"  1s  not  new;  1t  has  beea  raised  several  tlme8  ln
the  pa.t.     Hocever.  the  idea  ua8  £1nally  adopted  at  the  Executive  Meeting  ln
July  after  a  fan.I  Trustee.  Panels  Callagher  (Qld)  £o"11y  requested  lt8
1ticlu®1oti  ln  the  aget.da.

Detalla  h.ve  yet  to  be  £1nallsed  but  the  national  o££ice  would  be  pleased
to  receive  regl8tratlon8  of  interest  and  input  rega.ding  structure  and  program.

Thoughts  o£  "Friends"  inevitably  turn  our  thoughts  to  the  past  and  to  all
those  people  who  have  contributed  to  the  Trust  througho"  the  years.     Over
recen.  weeke  national  office  staff  have  been  busy  unpacking  and  sorting  past
AFT  records.     They  make  fascinatlng  reading.     It  ls  proposed  to  devote  space
ln  the  AFT  Ne.sletter  to  the  publlcatlon  of  extracts  from  these  records  ln
addltlon  to  neue  lten8  which  may  be  of  special  interest  to  "Friends".

Below  are  extracts  fron  the  Mlnute8  of  the  inaugural  uieetlng  of  the
Australian  Folk  Trust   held  on  `Saturday   27   and   Sunda   28  August   1977   at   45
Gladstone  Street.   Kew.

"The  nraln  purpose  of  the  neetlng  was  to  elect  of fice  bearers  as  the  Trust
has  only  just  been  incorporated.     The  second   purpose  was   to  draw  up  an
appllcatlon  for  an  Arts  Council  Grant.
Tl`e  overall  total  which  ua8  applied  for  vas  in  the  region  of   $20.000.
This  t.as   Slo.000  for  operating  expen8e§...and   Slo.000  for  the  purpose  of
8rant§  to  tenbers.     Hoi  much  we  will  get  of  course  is  another  natter..."

And  who  were  the  first  office  bearers  of  the  Australian  Folk  Trust   Inc?
Chat-n  -John  Wat8on(WA)                 Vice   Chairman  -Lesley   Sllvester(WA)
Secretary  -John  O'Leary(VIC)            Exec.   Officer  -Chris   Charles(NT)
Publle  Relatloris  Officer  -  Lesley  Sllvester(WA)

Others  who  attended  that  inaugural  meeting  were:   Lynne  Stone(Vlc),   Alan  Flelding
(SA),   Roger   Holte8(NSW).   Len   Weary(NSW),   Panela   Gallagher(Qld),   Don   Nlchols(Qld),
Morag   MCGrath(rm).

***************

AUSIRALIAN   FOI.K    TRUST    INC.

announces   the

I)ECLAV    AFFLEY   MEMORIAI,   Sol]OwRITING   AWARD

1990
For  coneelrrporaay   8orig  +ri  the  fozk  Ld+om

Entrle8  on  cassette  tape  vlth  written  lyrics  to  be  received  by  31  October,   1989
For  appllcatlon  fom  and  condltlons  contact:

AWARD:    $500
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Australian  Folk  Trust  Inc.
ro  Box   156
CIVIC   SQUARE
ACT   2608
Telephone:    (062)   497217

# ppar.%:`n^P+v::__a_O]n_CeT3^ fe.a_turng_ Sezected  fi,nat+8t8  at  the  24th  Nat±or.azFozk  FeB¢+vat .  Rurch.  NQ:  13  Apri:z .--i:Ofi;tr.--4n. -;h~; .a;ail+ uff:ea4±±r'e'.

SelhT Folk [luh Hnd

Sherhrooke Shire [oun[il
preEEnl:

Hflrfl¥It;tl
Music of the findes/

S(LBY
CtmnuN'TT

IREEE

• ,„#giv  nnd

J`/

BHEh JugHlflr±t#
Fi]n{, Blues. Jug band

§elbv Cormunfty HOLJ5E

Wombalana Rd   §elE)v.
Fridag` Eth Ot:tcher, 8.00i]m

$5.DO  §up|]er included.   BYO drinks.

Ft]r inf ormation call

Francoi5 on 754 6043
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DATES:

3, 4, 5, November 1989

VENUES:

Community Centre, Railway Station,

Primary school, Tarrangower Reserve,  Kangaroo Hotel, Maldon Hotel,

Grand Hotel - Main St Maldon



MACEDONIAN                DANCE                   WORKSHOP

WITH              GF3AHA.V`                  WITT

COME      ALONG     TO     A   GREAT   DAY   FILLED   WITH     FUN     AND
DANCE!        LEARN     AUTHENTIC     MACEDONIAN      TRADITIONAL
DANCES   FROM   A   HIGHLY   SKIl_LED   AND   TALENTED   TEACHEF3,
GRAHAM      WITT.           SUITABLE      FOR      Al_L      LEVELS,     FROM
BEGINNERS     TO      ADVANCED,      ENABLING   ALL     PEOPLE     TO

PAF2TICIPATE   AND   FULLY   ENJOY.

LIVE   MUSIC   TO   DANCE   TO   WITH   JON   MADIN   !!

Graham   has   been   involvec!   in   folk   dance,   music   and   sons   for   10
years.   He   has   danced  and   taught   with   International   Dance   Workshop
and   Ju`rio   Kolo,   played  with   Shenanigans,   Footwork,   Crackajack.
Eclectic   Eel,   Tin   Peg   and   mciny   more   !

Last   year   he   spent  4   months   in   Skopje,   Ohrid,   Struc`a  and   Otesevo
studying   Macedonian   folklore   intensively.      Graham   is   keen   to
share   his   knowledge   with   all   who   want   t.o   learn.

SuNDAY   SEPTEMBEF310                                 11    am   -     4.30   pin

CAF{LTON   COMi`\`luNITY   CENTF3E           150   Princes   St.   Carlton

APPLICATION                  FOR   M
I   would   like   to   apply   for  a   place   in  the   Macedonian  Dance
workshop   being   held   on   Sunday     September   10.     I   enclose   $30   or
$25   concession     (circle   amount)   payable   to   The   Boite.     Send   to
The   Boite,   PO   Box   1150      North   Fitzroy,   3068.

NAME....................................................'.....................

ADDF2ESS .... „h ........... „ ........... POST   CODE ..................

TELEprioNE(AH)..................„..(W)...............„....„........

TICKETS:
Weekend covers all venues S12.00 Family except Cabaret & Jazz Ciff The Rails

Individual Performance Tickets Available Dance S5.00 Pariane Band  & Boola  Boola

Cabaret S20.00 Eric Bogleand Band,  Isabel Margret and Bob Pechell &

Danny Spooner  Community Childrens Dance -  Children Free

Jazz Off The Rails S5.00 Platform Free  Barry Veith  Big  Band & Others

Tarrangower Reserve Concert $ 10,00 Saturday or Sunday.

pERroRMERs:
Eric Bogle Band
Andy MCGoin &  Brent Miller
Isabel Margret & Bob Petchell
Mike Jackson & lan Blake
Bush Turkey
Eureka Rebels
Boola  Bcola  Big  Band
Bruce Watson
Nick  Larkins
Greg Champion
Brent Parlane
Emu Creek Band
Danny Spooner
Peter Anderson
Dennis & Lynne Tracey

Justin Price Reece & Andy
Teny O'Keefe
Martin  Hungerford & Mark Myers
Skreitch, Campbell
Eddie Scott, Kelly
Mick Fahey, Jim  Fahey
Kangaroo Crew
High Times String  Band
Fay White
Bany Veith  Big  Band
Mike Mccabe
Steve & John Snowden
Breechclout Brothers
Mick Ahearn
Plus More

CONTACTS:
NJ. Wilson
P.O, Box 1 63, Maldon 3463 (054) 752230

Mick Fahey
P.O. Box 1 45, Maldon 3463 (054) 752925



FOELK VIC OREA
#®ELfi"S ®gfr Q[nolf8,I

ITlswITHDEEPREGRFT_T_H4|_xp_E_H_A_V_E..T.9.IN.Fq`BM,
FH'ffT"tidifi6~THE-vi_ir_€E_FT__A_Iy_T.I.E_s_OFTHEiRTRAVEL

ARRANGEMENTS
GORDON MclNTYRE  &  KATE DELANEY

ADvisii`FirriT-iriir_€_A:N_ryg_rr.9_A_H.F.AH~TE~E^|^H.E:R.`KIf-EFNiNisAlir-5ihfTHE_F_O_K_I_F_€_O.qu.I.N_a.€_OT.c`EF:I=

Codis±598TEN#:iiFiE-kNfrTkEOLAEryFNSOS_Efc_HEFT_°H_AATITTEHKENAT[VE

CONCERT IS CANCELLED

OCT. Sis+     ; n##.#o#"ktocFsi:yNafFck-s|

Hobgoblins  a"d  Folkies  (qw.)

NOV. llth. TED EGAN
In  oonoert  w.ith

JOE  GEI^  &  D^NNY  SP00NER
(venue to be confirmed)

DEC.  3rd.     GHRISTMA8 CRAFT SHOW
lot  the  discerning  tolkie

Buy  di.reef  from  f he  ma»«faot«r¢r
(O;e stop  shopping; dc;finite;Iy .no  Bus trips.)

EAEFTA-AEE®RE
FOLP` BAND

CL,fti2±HILL  Ho7EL  -a?®F[-&PGI=.

FR:\C>AVS     lop .-.- 2-`.-.
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